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Citizen 
test es 
against 

:core· 
First Midwest 
Cash suspect on 
trial this week 

BRETT NAUMAN 
DAILY EGYrTIAN 

MURPHYSBORO - A con
cerned citizen was the highlight \\~tness 
who testified on the first dav of trial 
:,g:iinst a Carbondale man amiscd of 
plotting the armed robbery of Midwest 
Cash. 

Derek 
Ruph told 
jurors he tailed 
Omar J. 
Moore, 20, 
from the ,icin
ity of the pawn 
shop moments 
:ifter a fleet of 
Carbondale 
Police squad 

~rt::: Moore 
Street on 
March 24 in pursuit of the nvo armed 
gunman who allegedly robbed it. 

The chase ended when Cristopher 
Andrews, 21, crashed the getaway vehi
cle into a tree, killing gunman Robert 
Custon and hostage Lucia L. Cristaudo. 

Moore faces clurges of. armed rob
bel'); aggr:mued kidnapping and forcible 
detention for his alleged role in the 
crime. 

Ruph said Moore took off from his 

SEE TESTIFIES PAGE 11 

S".'UTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 

Coretta Scott King to speak at SIUC 
MORE THAN THE WIDOW OF A LEGEND, 

Scorr KING IS A PIONEER IN HER OWN RIGHT 

ALEXA AGUILAR 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 

Coretta Scott Kings crusade against racism 
began long befure her marriage to Martin Luther 
KingJi: 

Racism in America w:is evident to her in the 
ashes of her burned childhood home.in Alabama. 
Her father was the only black man in Manon, Ala., 
to mm a truck, and it made him a competitor in the 
white-dominated lumber-hauling business. The 
white population in the little Southern town werr. 
threatened by a black man's prosperity. So when ! ;i,
Scott home bumedThanksgningweckcnd, the fam
ily suspected arson. 

Her fatha; Obadiah, went back to wmk, built 
another house, and e>--entually bought a sawmill. 
\-Vhen he refused to sdl it to a white man, it too 
burned to the ground. 

It was from her father's uncompromising courage 
that Scott King learned not to let the bitterness oi 
l!\"CT-prescnt racism affect a person's daily life. 

"His c:xample deepened my understanding of the 
courage it rakes to actually Jil.-e out a commitment to 
Gods love m"CT hatred," Scott King said in Essence 
magazine in Dec. 1999. ~Daddy prepared me, "ith
out my knm.ing it, for the risk; that my husband and 
I would fu:e together throughout the mil rights 
movement.~ 

Coretta Scott King will deliver a lecture about her 
life spent speiling out for equality at 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday at the Sill Arena. The e>--ent, sponsored by 
the Public Policy Institute and Black Affairs 
Council, \\ill be open at 6:30 for early seating .. 

Scon King's c.1uldhood was spent in the Deep 
South during the Depression, and at times she had 
n, pick and hoc cotton to supplant the family 
income. Though money was tight and her mother 

. had but a fourth-grade education, Scott King said 
her family instilled in her the desire for an education. 
. S:ott King graduated from Antioch College in 
Yellow Springs, Ohio, in 1951, and then \\'C!lt to the 
New England Conscn-atory of Music in Boston to 
become a concert singer. 

It was in Boston that she met a dynamic young 
man who was wotking on his doctorate degree. At 
first, she admitted, she w:isn·r interested in dating the 
preacher-I\lartin Luther KingJi: 

"But this guy had a sensitivig~ intt!ligmce and 
seriousness of purpose that you didr:'t find in other 
young men his :igc," she said. 

SEE KING PAGE J l 

airy king annQunces run for. 
'l believe government needs proven leaders from all 

walks of life, not just experienced bureaucrats.' 
Jim Oberweis, U.S. Senate candidate 

MOLLY PARKER 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 

lt's hard not to like Jim Oberwcis 
when he starts dishing out the ice 
cream, an 8-ounce carton of vanilla, 
chocolate or strawbeny ice cream made 
from what Obem-eis called. the finest 
cows in the Midwest, free of milk stim
ulating hormones and low in bacteria. 

Oberweis, a milkman by trade, may 
find that his sweet tasting ice cream and 
his name plastered on glass milk bottles 
that are still hand delivered to 40,000 
homes in the greater. Chicago area and 
North Aurora is his best selling point for 
his 2002 run for U.S. Senate. 

But for a man whose name is associ-

:ited with old-style milk and ice cream, 
r:ither than an expertise in foreign poli
cy and campaign finance reform, he 
knows it will be an uphill battle to 
unseat U.S. Sen. Dick Durbin, D-Ill. 

He said his grandf:11her would ha\·e 
never im3!,>ined that he would have a 
grandscn making such an :innounce
ment, and his father led a lifelong fight 
against government interference in the 
milk business. 

So what inspired the Aurora native 
to scoop into something a little less 
sweet by narure? 

"As you all know, I am not :i politi
cian. I'm the grandson of a dairy farmer, 
who was blessed by the opporrunities· 
this land presents," Oberwcls said at the 

Southern Illinois Airport, located 
benvcen Carbondale :ind Mwphysboro, 
on.Monday. 

"Some ha,'C asked why I'm running 
for the U.S. Senate without other polit
ical experience. I believe government 
needs pron,n leaders from all walks of 
life, not just experienced bureaucrats." 

Oberweis handed out samples of his 
. ice cream for the half-dozen reporters 
that gathered for his announcement. He 
said · he hoped the ice cream would 
encourage reporters to sugarcoat the 
questions they asked. Two members of 
his staff also dipped their plastic spoons 

SEE MILKMAN PAGE 11 
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"'"'" CoLLJIDt - DAILY ECYPTU.N 

Jim Oberweis explains the richness of his family ice aeam 
along with his political beliefs at the Sou~em Illinois Airport 
Monday afternoon. Oberw~is travcl:ed across Illinois Monday 
to announce his candidacy for the U.S. Senate. 
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!i APPRECIATION WEEK 

J 

November 5-11, 2001 
A FREE WEEK at the 

Student Recreation Center for 
SIUC faculty, staff, alumni, their spouses 

or domestic partners, and children.* 
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Nautilus 
Machines! 
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Special Offer 
Appreciation Membership ............. $93 

This members/zip is valid 
Nov. 5, 2001 - May 31, 2002. 

Offer expires Dec. 15, 2001. 

Just bring a photo 1.0. and~ of the following along 
with a $2 refundable deposit per person, per day. 

• SIU Faculty/ Staffl.D. 
• SIU Certificate of Appointment Card 
• SIU Alumni Association Membership Card 

(with graduation year) 
• Copy of your SIU Transcript or Diploma 

(showing 60 undergraduate hours or 15 gradu1.te hours). 

*For details, stop by the SRC, can 
536-5531 for a free brochure, 

or go to our website. ,stu www.siu.edu/~oirs 
l CARBONDALE 

DAILY EaYPTIAN NEWS 

National Briefs - National Briefs - Nat:;:io~,.~~~~F•l~'s;,\.~-J'JNaatt!1oonnaall BBrr!1eeffss -_ NNaatt!1oonnaall BBrr!1eeffss 
National Briefs - National Briefs • 1-1-

National Briefs - National Briefs - tional Briefs - National Briefs 
- National Briefs· - National Brief - ational Briefs - National 

Police arrest armed Scaled-down Emmy 
man at O'Hare show takes center 

OilCAGO - The FBI arrested a man who tried 
lo board a United Airlines flight carrying nine knives, a 
c.tn of Mace and a stun gun. 

Subash Gurung. 27, was arrested Sunday ni~ht with 
i:nlawful possession of a weapon and attempting to board 
an aircraft with a weapon. Gurung listed the same apart· 
ment address in Chicago as Ayub Ali Khan, who is being 
held as a material witness in connection in the Sept 11 
hijackings. In an interview with WLS-TV, Gurung said he 
was in a hurry and had left the weapons in his bag by 
accident 

Seven airport security workers at O'Hare have been 
suspended. 

Hurricane Michelle forces 
evacuations 

MIMII - After hitting Cuba, a weakened Hurricane 
Michelle moved through the northwest Bahamas on 
Monday. 

Cuban state radio and television reported five people 
dead Sunday after Michelle hit the province of Malanzas 
with winds of 135 miles per hour. An unknown number 
of people in Matanzas were injured. . . 

Miami-Dade County Mayor Alex Penela~ ordered a 

~oa::a!~1;Jii:J~i~~~~ ~:~r~~je~;Jf ns~ed:lc~~:r• 
Keys. 

stage 
After two previous postponements, the 53rd annu• 

al Emmys went under way Sunday night with NBC's 'West 
Wing" winning 8 awards. 

For the second year in a row NBC's "West Wing." with 
18 nominations, won an the award for best dr~ma series. 
Allison Janney won for the supporting actress in a drama 
series and Bradley ,.._'hitford won for supporting actor in a 
drama series. 

sin~; ~~:ri~y'Jl~~:~ff~f.~~~:ii!v~
11
~:~ ~~up~~nts 

message from Walter Cronkite. · 
Sunday's scaled-down ceremony took place at the 

2000-seat Shubert Theater instead of the 6000-seat Shrine 
Auditorium. Concluding the show was Barbra Streisand's 
tribute performance to the victims of September 11 
attacks. 

. Diamondbacks' rally · · · , , • • 
ends Yankees' reign 

The Arizona Diamondbacks beat the New York Yankees 
3·2 Sunday night in the seventh game of the World Series. 
The Diamondbacks came back in the bottom of the ninth 
to win their first-ever championship. 

lhe Yankl'fS were hoping to become the third team in 
histoay to win four titles an a row. 

'We're obviously disappointed in the result, but not the 
'!!fort,• said Yankees manager Joe Torre. 

Sunny 
high of 66 
low of 37 

Sunny 
high of 69 
lowof42 

Scattered Showers 
high of 67 
low of 38 

'..6:~~~~n~t:.ernational Briefs - International 
Briefs - International Briefs 

International Briefs - lntema'l·'Lf'""tl"':~~~-:"tt!J•t ~ational Briefs - International 
Briefs -International Brief ri ,fs - International Briefs -

Israeli forces 1~!~~~r~~~:?~ J~~tt1'!~ ~r:ire:r;~\he 
withdraw from day. Two people died and dozens were 

West Bank town in-w::~nack came a day alter Israeli Prime 
:,,,-._ Minister Ariel Sharon postponed his Nov. 11 

JERUSALEM- The Israeli Defense Forces complet
ed a withdrawal of troops and equipment from the 

Pal1:~~lafo~:ie~~;r~~othe f~attrij~~dth~ n1~t~sina• 

dom~~~!~~i~r::J~f;~sG~r~; r:·t~~~ t;~~~j of 
pressure from the United States to end the vaolence. 

tion of Israeli Tourism Minister Rehavan Ze-evi. lhe with• 
Israeli officials say they are cunently tryini; to resched

ule the visit 

UNIVERSITY 

•Richard W. Fortman, 33, was arrested at 1 :49 a.m. 
Saturday at Abbott Hall on a failure to appear warrant 

~~u~:.°r':>~~!t~~eu~~~f:~~v~~~1 ~~~~ ~~~1 
to 

Jackson County Jail. 

~;~f~i ~rS~~~:a';e 
1
:os~:sf~~~f~l~~l ~~-

speeding on Lincoln Drive at the intersection of 

~:'!1,~J::!~J~~J!:m:i~~=~s~f~e~s: ~:Y· 
bond. 

•Neely E. Otten, 20, and Jason W. Vincent, 21, were 
cited at 11 :49 p.m. Saturday for illegal transportation 
of alcohol in Lot 45 at East Grand Avenue and South 
Marion Street Otten and Vincent posted drive(s 
licenses as bond and were released. 

tifie~~li~!(!~;~:~~i~~e~~~';;:.~~ s'J:~~;; 
Queen River Taxi received a $131,200 grant from the 
Depanment of Commerce and Community /\flairs. 

In Monday's artide "Riot-free week leaves Strip a 
ghost town• Councilman Mike Neill's name was mis
spelled. 

In Monday's article titled •serial killer" exhumed 
the name Schumake was misspelled. 

lhe DAIil' EGYPTWI regrets the error. 

Readers who soot an error in a news anide 
should contact the DAIil' EGYPTWI Accuracy Desk 
at 536-3311, ext 252. 

The DAILY EGYPTIA.'1, the student•run new.paper of SIUC, is committed to being a trusted source of news, 
information, commentary and public discourse, while helping readers undentand the issues affecting their lives. 

Computer Tech.: 
KlRKSltMR 
F...-uhyM.n,pngE&""' 
LA.~cESl'CERE 
Di,pi,y Ad Dim:tnr. 
S11ElllK!Wm< 
Cw,ifirdAdMuug,r: 
JDIRYB~I 
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5TrvC .JAHNKE • DAILY [CY"IAN 

Students, faculty and community members help build a •dome over the dome• (the R. Buckminster Fuller home} during the fall break. Cmrent owner Bill Perk is attempting to 
renovate the house to keep weather from deteriorating it any further. 

SIUC emeritus begins renovations of a legend's house 
MIKE PETTIT 
DAILY EG\'l'TlAN 

The legend of the former SIUC lec
run:r and designer of Epcot Center 
floats around :::uboncWc to th=: who 
knew R. Buckmi:lster Fullu, the r;.an 
behind the mind. 

Carbondale, but maintenance has 
lacL:d since Fuller's departure, which 
led to a renO\':ltion project. 

Students, faculty and community 
members \'Oluntccml to help get the 
projro started by gi\'ing a hand to build 
a "dome O\'Cf the dome," a fu-e-daypro
jro that took place during f:tl1 break. 

CO\ucd it \\ith chickten Y.irc and g=n
house pwtic to kttp it from further 
deterioration fiom rain, sleet or snow. 

\ Volfram, knO\,n as "the dome guy" 
to Perk. built his fmt dome in 1 'J82 and 
hasn't stopped. He has nine dome 
buildings at his n:sidencc, including his 
house, a gar.,gc, a jungle g}ffl and a 
boathouse. 

The steel structure was completed 
during the first day of ronstruction in a 
U-hour procesrnith the helpofmlun
tccrs, said StC\-c Bclletirc, associate pro
fessor ofindusnial design. 

"It was like building a giant erector 
set," Bcllctuc said. 

the funds to m2ke the repairs on the 
house and is looki.-ig into ri:c:cning help 
from the University but has not 
rccen-cd fccdback yet. He is also pursu
ing fundraising O\i:r the Internet but is 
first tI)ing to get legally organized. 

"This is the !mt phase of a long pro
ject," Perk said. 

But O\tt faJ! brc::tk, SIUC emcrirus 
and cumnt dome-home O\,ner Bill 
Perk used steel, chickten \\ir.; green
house pwtic and a few friends as step
ping stones to tty and solidif}· Bud-y's 
presence. 

The house has suffcml from leaks 
and "dimpling,· which could lead to 
aumbling and ca,ing-in. said Terry 
Owens, ch.ur for the Dcpmment of 
An:hitccturc and Interior Design. 

"I apply domes to C\'Cl)1hing," 
Wolfi:unsaid. 

The total cost for the completion of 
the dome cost around S8,500. 
Hm,'C\-cr, the c:xpcctcd cost for com· 
plete rcnm':ltion of the home is bcm-cen 
540,000 and SS0,000, Perk said. 

Perle is interested in C\'Cntually 
transforming Fuller's dome-home into 
a possible a tourist attraction or educa
tional in!titution representing Fuller's 
prcscnce in Carbondale. 

Workers led by professional dome 
builder Blair Wolfr.un from Dome 
Incorporated in St. Paul, Minnesota, 
put together a steel skeleton-structure 
sccun:d \\ith nuts and bolts and later 

\\'olfr.un bcc:une in\'olvcd in the 
renm':ltion project :tfrcr he met Tholll.25 
Zung, Fuller's fo1111:r partner, at an 
C\'Cnt sponsored by the R. Buckminstcr 
Fuller Institute. 

\\'cilfr.un "ill be ®'Oh-cd Y.ith the 
rmm':ltion of the home, and he cxpcets 
to begin repairs around May 1, but 
funding is the next challenge for th: 
project. 

"It's just a part of heriui,,c that \\'C 
need to p=n-c, • Owens said. 

Fuller, ;m internationally rcnO\med 
thinker, doigned his house in the shape 
of a geodesic dome during his stay in 

"This dome-concept is truly the 
future," \Volfr.un said. Perk is currently planning to raise 

&pcrtrr Mik Pettit can Ix rr~d at 
fotomikc.3@hotmail.com 

Phelps fights new 
congressional rtaap 

See page 6 
far more 

about the new 
congressional 

disnict bo111ularies 

Redistricting case 
dismissed; U.S. rep 
appeals to state·court 

MARK LAMDIRD 
DAILY EGYrTIAN 

filed a counter motion to ha,-c the case 
heard in Sangamon County. 

Sangamon County, the county 
where Springfield is located, was 
pickled by the Board of Elections 
because the coun routinely handles 
cases dealing with state-wide issues. 

The congressional redistricting 
cune on the heels of the release of 

With • spring primaries quickly 2000 census numbers and is required 
•pproaching, U.S. Rep. David Phelps by sutc and federal law. Illinois cxpc
is scrambling to contest Illinois' newly rienccd growth in the 1990s according 
drawn congressional map, filing an to numbers released by the Census 
appeal with the Illinois Supreme Bu=u, but not at the same pace as 
Court. other states such a.s California. 

The appeal comes after a Because Illinois experienced slmv-
Sangamon County judge dismissed er growth, it lost one ofits 20 congrcs
his challenge to the new congressional. sional scats to another sute. 

------ districts in OctobCT. When the districts \\'Cl"C rcdr.mn 
· Phelps' 19th district, which ran in the summer, one rongrcssional dis· 
fro~ Macon County in the north to trict had to be combined ,vith another 
Ma.sue County in the $0\lth, was to malcc up for the lost scat. Southern 
shifted west leaving him in the 15th Illinois lost one district because of the 
district. Phelps, D-EldoDdo, original- rapid growth of the colbr counties 
ly filed his complaint against the around Chicago. 
remap in Saline County Coun, but · 
the Illinois State Board of Elections -----------

SEE MAP PAGE 9 

--------------------------~ 

Residence halls 
on five--year plan 
Residence Hall Association plans 
to phase out smoking in rooms 

BETH COLDWELL 
DAILY EGYl'TIAN 

Within the next fu-c }'CUS, smokers living in the res
idence !,alls may be forced to go outside before they light 

.up. 
According to L}ndscc Onstott, Residence Hall 

Associ.ition pn:sident, the RHA and Undergraduate 
Student GO\uruncnt has hc:l\ily debated the subject of 
smoke-free residence lulls. 

Currcndy a resident may smoke mth their doon; 
closed only if their. roommates agree. 

Andy Morgan, RHA amiscr, said man}' other •mi
,-crsitics ha\'-c phased out smoking in their residence 
lulls, and SIUC housing offici.als wgcd the RHA t" find 
out how the residents felt about it. 

On Sept. 19, the RHA ga\"c Slll\'C)"S to rcprcscnta• 
tn'CS fiom each residence hall, which \\'CCC then submit
ted to each resident. The Slll\'C)"S askted residents if they 
smoked, if they would stay in the residence lulls if they 
w_crc smoke-free and if they supported the idea of 

SEE SMOKING rAOE 9 

l~lit;&1HH:!iJ! ad 
CARBONDALE 

Grassroots 
calls for 
submissions 

Grassroots, SIU Cs 
undergraduate rrterary mag
azine, is now taking submis
sions of short fiction and 
poetry for the spring 2002 
issue. 

The deadline for entries 
is Monday, Nov. 26. The sub
missions should have one 
inch margins and 12 pl 
New Tomes Romari or Arial 
lent Each piece must have a 
cover page containing the 
write(s name, address, 
phone number and e-maa 
address. 

Prose entries should be 
fimited lo two pieces, 
together not exceeding 15 
pages, double-spaced. 
~ _ ;try entries should be 
limited to three pieces, each 
not exceeding 60 rmes or 
two pages. single-spaced. 
~ should be submitted 
II? raner Hall, room 2380. 
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OUR WORD 

Maintenance of international ties 
not deterred by terrorist acts 

k America continues its fight against tellOrism following 
the events ofSept.11, SIUC has taken up the battle on 
he educational front by remaining steadfast in its com

mitment to recruiting students from overseas. 
SIUC is one of75 universities involved in college fairs that 

take place in other countries. Officials with SIUC's International 
Students and Scholars travel to countries each year to recruit 
students. In light of recent events, fairs have been canceled in 
some places. ISS officials were faced with a S!!rious dilemma as 
whether to partake in this year's overseas trips in the face of 
security concerns and smoldering anti-America sentiment in 
some countries. 

Officials decided to make their regular voyage to only 7 of 
the 11 scheduled countries during a two-week trip this past 
October. Fairs in' London and Athens were canceled due to 
secupt'/ concerns, and trips to Kuwait and Cairo were scrapped 
altogether. The decision to ttavcl abroad was a courageous one. 

Increased airport security has helped put overseas travelers at 
case. Still, the possible threat of violence remains. The United 
States continues its bombing of the Taliban regime in Afghanistan, 

making any overseas tr.l\'el a more cautious endeavor. 
We greatly admire the cour-0 e by University officials, stu

dents and all travelers in not allowing the events of Sept. 11 to 
alter their daily lives. No one would have questioned ISS ifit 
chose to forego traveling overseas. Their dedication to interna
tional recruitment at this particuhr time should be heralded. 

International recruitment is a SIU staple. SIU currently has 
1,461 international students enrolleq. The efforts of 
International Students and Scholars, and Internal Programs and 
Services have been a driving force behind that figure. 

To continue our international recruiting efforts despite the 
threat of terrorism is a demonstration of SIU's leadership. The 
real fight against tellOrism will not be waged on the battlefield 
but in our collective consciousness. 

America ,vill·not go into a shell and hide away from the rest 
of the world, nor ,vill we allow a few extreme madmen to deter 
us from seeking common ground with our international 
brethren. Our thanks to Internacional Students and Scholars for 
making the fight against terrorism more about building bridges 
and not just dropping bombs. 

READER COMMENTARY 

• LrmRS '\Ntl COW>.~s mutt he, t}~a,-ittcn. d~blt• s.pa«J anJ ,uhmit .. 
reJ ia·nh au,hor•:1- rh-1Jto iD. All fcnen arr ,,mittJ to 300 -.-mJJ anJ s:u,e,,t 
cnlumm 1u 500 v,ords. Any roriu arc atC('f)Ted. AU 3re ~ubje-c1. to ~ .. fomg. 

• We rot>rvc rhc righ.1 to not pubt1)h any lcuer ~lf ;o1umn. 

• l.rrmts 1al.n by ••mail kdttorC,iu.•do) and fax (45J,8Z44). 

• rhone numbc:r nrtdeJ (not for ruhhc:ati:on) to ,·c-:if t 2urhorshsp. 

SruOENlS mult include year a11J major. FACUlTT mu.JI incluJe ran\: and 

Jep.1nmmr. NON•ACADl).(!C STAIT lncludt rc»lrion .and J~nment. 
OTI-ID{S include authora hometown. 

• Bring lettcn .tnJ p1t1r colurr.m to the D.~,LY EOYMlAN 

nC'Wlroom, Communiatio,u BuHdmr RO(lffl 1247. 

• The DAIL'f' Em-nlAN wclcmnc, all con1cnr w.a:citioru. 
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COLUMNISTS 

The nature of the Beast, Part 1 
I would s:iy that 1\-c nwugcd to 

avoid rontro\'crsy for the past couple 
months. Thctc lu\-cn't been illlY nasty 
letters from irate i=lers here on the 
Voices page Cllling for my head on a 
platter. I wasn't ttying to stiy under 
the radar of the disa:rning reader; it 
just kind of ,hook down that way. But 
nO\V, I can no lo~ contain lll)"Sdf! I 
rlemand s:itisfac:tion! 

Don't get me wrong·- I lu\'C no 
aspirations of becoming the no;t 
Tommy CIIII); but 1\-c gnt a trade
mark rant of my O\vn to get off Ill)' 
chest. I don't expect to tick C\'cr)'l.me 
off and get 3 slew of lute mail, but I 
do hope to at lea.st get you to think. 
That's :ill I ask. So please indulge 
me fo-: the next fC\, wtcks as I 
tmbark on a topic that is near and 
dc::ir to my hc::irr, die beastly stlte of 
radio. 

As you might lu\-c • oticcd, radio 
is i:idc:ol the= p:ith I lu\-c cho
sen. But at the risk of most likdy 
lu\ing to one day cat my words, the 
prospect of working in rorporate 
radio disgusts me. (1 litcr:illy Jud to 
go \'omit while I was writing this col-

Tongues 
of Fire 

BY STEVEN -s~m" LANDGRAF 

1i:IS000'1hotmai!.<:om 

WTU1 -· twice!) 
ludio, as an industry, seem.• • 

poised to destroy itscl£ In this age of 
new technologies, media is C\U 

changing, and radio's competition for 
r •• \-.iluable time is especially fierce. 
,\ 'iat boggles my mind the most is 
that radio seems to lu\-c no aspira
tions to impro\-c itsc1£ 

Corporate radio has decided to 
accept rompletc mediocrity as the 
ultimate go.ii. No other industty 
seems this lax and blissfully unaware 
of its C'\',TI mortality. Think about 
radio for just a minute. \Vlut do you 
use it for? Maybe )~U listen to the 
radio because they play the music )OO 
~- Perhaps )tt! listen to th.: radio 

because you Hmt to hear a INcly 
dcl:iate of current C\"Cnts iiom real 
human L:ings just like you. You 
might listen to the radio when )oot 
favorite sports team has a game. You 
don't tum on the radio thinking ahrut 
what incredible commcn:ials )Oll'rc 
about to he:u; e:gcrly ,v.iting through 
:ill the music so )OO can hca:what 
great spem1s they lu\-c at the local 
pizza pla= You don't tum on the 
radio hoping to heir rome egotistical 
disc jockey insulting your intelligence. 
"Hey, dudes this i~ DJ Puss Bucket 
out here at the local car wash and )OO 
might actually get to meet me if }OO 
come on by. Heck, I might C\"Cn gn-c 
)OO a frteT-shirt SO)oucan be a 
,, allcing billboard for us! Thanks: 
HO\v do )OO think the big radio cor
porations \icw this relationship 
though? ltidio st:i.tions arc much 
more \\Orri<-d about catering to their 
\\"Calthy ad\'tttisers than their rand-,m 
listeners. And why not? Who's going 
to stop them? Who do you think 
O\ms radio as an entity? \Veil unlike 
land, no one can buy the airw:l\~ 
md O\Yn them as proper!)~ The air-

It ain't me, babe ... 
The Bob Dylan classic "It Ain"t 

Mc Babe" blartd through my mind 
recently and I (loosely) put it to use 
in this column: 

You say you"re lookin' for some
one •.• who'll join the brew-lu-lu, 
cheer on the troops O\'crscas, dam 
up :ill that talk of peace, wage Holy 
War 'g.iinst the l\liddle East ..• 

But it :t.in"t me, babe. 
You say you're lookin' for somc

on~ ••• who'll say we'.rc alw:iys the 
best, laugh at Islam in jest, support 
such a useless quest, be happy for an 
Afghan's death •.• 

But it :t.in't me, babe. 
You say you're lookin' for some

one ... who'll sign up for the war, tell 
libcr.ils "complain no more," say 

0~, Outlaw 
Nation 

BY JOSEPH D.JOHNSON 
jo,q,h_dJohn,.,n@hotmail.com 

Taliban's rotten to the core, won"t 
say Bush's a corporate wi,ore ..• 

0 

But it :t.in't me, babe. 
You say you're lookin' for some

one ••• who'll agree racism don't 
exist, "ill say discrimination's just a 
myth, and not to nuke a riff. but 
babe :t.in"t that a bitch ... 

Cuz it :t.in't me, babe. No, no, no, 
it :t.in't me, babe. It :t.in't me )Uu're 
lookin' for, babe. 

You say you're lookin' for some
one ••• who'll just be a p:itriot, ignore 
problems that exist, not get kids to 
think about it, just f:ill in line 
d.unnit ••• 

But it :t.in"t me, babe. 
You say )UU're lookin' for some

one ... to be afraid of anthrax 
threats, gi,-c away liberties right and 
Jcfr, when police = the real thrcar, 
just forget about the nation's debt ••. 

But it :t.in"t mr, babe. 
You say you're lookin" for some• 

one ••• to get behind the president, 
when the Lincoln room"s for rent, 
when social =rity's spent, say 
"quality job, old friend" .•• 

LETTERS 

Landlord 
misrepresented 
DEAR EDITOR: 

I'm writing in response to Jennifer 
Wig"• Nov. S anicle detailing the prob
lems of two StC\-Cll50fl Arms residents. 
While I found the uticle to be fair and 
unhiascd, I still fed as though the land
lord was left looking lila: the hul guy. I 
find it bud to belie\-. tru.t St:tn Lieber 
or his swf would hm; tampeml with 
an)unc's ITl2il. J\t•)bc ifl\tr. Ikard p:aid 
his rent, he wouldn"t ha\'C to be so para· 
noid about his refund d=ks. I hn-e 
rental from Mr. Lieber for 0\-ct a yar at 
an aputment on the cut side of 
C:ubc,ndale, anJ I hav,: had nothing bur 
good cxpericn«S thus f.1r. If something 
is in need of repair, someone is there 
that .afternoon or the next morning. If 
you forget to send your rent on time, the 
response l\·e gonen 1w ahv:iy, b«n 
undcntanding in rurure. l\-e rented 
from other landlords in Casbomhle, and 
I must uy th.at Stan and Liz arc by far 
the best 1\-c come across. 

Nathan Earnhart 
scphconcrr.n,dia-ttl~:incn 

didn"t r.eed a nice stereo uur I work<d 
bud to buy. I'm sure it 1w a bener 
home in a pawn shop or in your home. I 
guess my roommate also didn"t need all 
the design files he's "~rked a!! semester 
on. 

Second, let me thank the 
urbomWe Police Dcp2rtmrnt for 
rcspGnding o,-er 45 minutes after the c,ll 
was paced to report the robbery. I 
undcrst:tnd tru.t they were rc.!ly busy on 
the Strip tdling people •you ca.,t stand 
thcrc"or"l=p ii moving," C\-Cn though 
my apartment is less than two blocks 
aw.iy. . 

Last, but not bst, let me thank 
Home Rentals. I just wanted to thank 
them for not fixing the \\indow that the 
robkr{s) got in through. I'm glad it 
nude it easier for the robbct{s), h<ause 
I wouldn"t want them to get injuml try· 
ingtogetin. 

Thanks to all parties in,uh-ed. 

Paul Peannan 
smior, busi,uu m.:magr.nnt1 

Miscommunication 
not sole source 
of racism· 

Sarcastically yours ... DEAR ED1ToR: 

a disgruntled O • In reganls to the recent leners on 
racism, I am glad to see some people 

theft Victim willir.g 10 acknowledge that racism 

DEAR EDITOR: 
I just wantal to 1h111k some follu for 

their kindncu 0\-Ct H.Uowcen b=k. 
F int, let me 1ha1.:C whOC'l-cr broke L~ r•-• -, , ~•-•~,~~•~•F~yl~•I, 

e!ists. However, I still don't think 
some people really understa~d. One 
lcner uid a fa~tor of racism is rnis-

. communicarion. YC's, racism c,n be 
caused by miscommunication. It \\"Ont 
'on to uy that African-Americans hate 

or strongly distrust all white people 
based on mistreatment from "older, 
tnditional white people." I rally don"t 
agn:e with :hat. African-Americans 
have h.td to intenct with Europc,ln
Americans on many ocasions. 
Because of this, ncism occun ,-cry 
often - and •cross age lines. It occurs 
in a form of hidden RACISM or wh.tt 
I call unconscious RACISM. Most of 
the people who uy tlut racism doesn't 
exist or is ONLY prattced by older 
people an: most likely the or.cS pnc
ticing ncism (unconscinu~y). I know 
fin: hand that nc'.sm exists. I attcndal 
: m<Htly Italian-American school I 
w.isn"t c::uctly Miss Popular beca•Jse of 
th: color of my skin and I kncW what 
is like to be calla! the "N" word. 

Also, ncism cannot be equally 
dividal among .all rues. Most 
African-Americar.s and people of 
other races ha,·e had to interact with 
European-Americ~ns. On the other 
hand, not all Europc,ln•Amerieans 
have h•d to interactal with African
Americans or other minorities. I uy 
this because there arc m•n)' European
American SIUC sn,dents interacting 
for the first time with people outside 
of their race. For uample, I h.--. a 
friend who is an SIUC freshman. The 
tint <by she moved in, her European
American roommate, who is also a 
freshman, spent rn<Ht of the nightjusl 
touching my friend's skin. Why? She 
had nC\-er saw an }.:rican-Amcrican 
out,idc of images on tclcvis;on. J\ty 
friend and I attended the same gram
mar school which was r»jority 
European-American, so having a 
"white" roommate made no difference 
to her an,., the cxpctience w.. n.Jt 

W.\'CS belong to the people. That's 
right, folks, )OO and I 0\\11 the air
w:l\·.:s. So should.,'t \\"C decide how 
they're used? Why should they be 
able to infest the airwa\"CS with their 
unparalldrd desire for greed? Isn't it 
preposterous for corporate radio to 
think that they can buy. sell and tt:idc 
radio st:i.tions with no reganl for how 
"'C feel about it 

Corporate radio thinks that radio 
is their plaything for ma.lcin;; more 
money than C\"Cn M:uy-Kate and 
Ashley Olsen"~ C\u know how 
to spend by selling our airw:r,"CS to 
C\'cr)' random bar/soda hottlcr/rcstiu· 
rant/car dcalcrshiplbrothd with a 
buck. Corporate radio thinks that 
they can get away with stealing the 
airwa\"CS away from us, but I seek to 
pro\-c them \\TOng. Stay tuna.I and 
come back next "ttk - same da); 
same spot 

TO.',Gl./ES OF FIRE appear.; on 
T ucsday. StC\'en is a junior in radio
tclC\'ision. His views do not nee~ 
sarily reflect there of the DAILY 
EG<rn-\.'<. 

But it ain't me, babe. 
You say )ou're lookin' for some

one ... who'll act more American, so 
stut a' panickin', but that :t.in't 
American, say t.'1cre'I: nC\-er be 
peace agai!: ..• 

But i! :t.in't me, babe. No, no, no, 
it ain"t me, ba~. 

It :t.in;t me )UU0re lookin' for, 
babe. 

Columnist's nc.te: Cheesy, but 
hopefully dfecth-e. My apologies lo 
Bob Dylan. 

O.m.,,w NATION appears on 
Tuesday. Joseph is a sophomore in 
journalism and cinema. His \'iews 
do not necessarily reflect those of 
tho! DAILY EGYPT!.-\.'<. 

shocking. I hop-: more people will start 
to realize that racism docs indeed 
exist And for the European· 
Americans who say racism h:is 
switched and is now geared towards 
them-well, the only thing I can say is, 
the Oppressor is trying to imit>te the 
Oppressed. 

candice Williams 
j,mi=r,fi,,an:, 

Words of wisdom 
about racism 
_ and racing 
DEAR EDITOR: 

I ,-cry much appreciate being able 
to read opinions about racei,m in your 
paper. People generally don't start with 
the 12nguage in desenl>ing nceism, l,ut 
that is the biggest clue to the problem: 
Race. How many races do we run as 
competitive adults with college 
degrees. There is no end to it. Ir pro
duces many groups of like mindal · 
peer groups who nee with othen to 
grab sustenance. Few people e,-er 
reduce nc,: and racing to a run for 
resources, but that is what ii is and all 
'°'ial groups consist of tho«: unital 
and bonded in order to imp= their 
prospects to win the race and n•ceecd. 
Dan,; school won"t help you think 
abo1:! energy then I will Everyone i> a 
frukin' nceist. 

co,i 

T_ C. Gillespie 
Cm-orid.,J, 
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MTV searches 
for reality-TV stars 
Chic.ago targeted 
for 'Real World', 'Road 
Rules' particip._:nts 

JARRET 0. HERZOG 
DAILY EGlTTIM< 

Those in search of their 15 min
utes of fame can apply for :1 spot on 
one of two popular l\lTV programs. 

I.:un:m/11.-Iurr.iv Productions, the 

take part in the 12th season of The 
"Real \Vorld", a re.llit·, program in 
which panicipants must share lhing 
quarters and working environment. 
Participants are allowed to keep the 
money they earn at work, bu~ do not 
get paid othem·ise, according to 
l'llarlon Sanders, supervising casting 
director. 

Six prople will star in the 11th 
season of "Road Rules", an "ad,·en
ture documentary" where partici
pants must complete surprise mis
sions for monei· to co,·cr travel and 

producers ~f 
l\1TV's The "Rca1 
\Vorld" and "Road 
Rules·, will h:1,·e 
an open casting 
call Saturday in 
Chicago between 
10 a.m. and 5 p.m. 

• expenses. Sanders 
said "Road Rules" 
participants have 
copyrights to the 
story at the end 
of the season. He 

"It opens a Jot of doors for 
someone to have so much 

exposure on such a popular 
show." 

C :1:: ti n g 
Dire,tor Shannon 
Powe,: said there 

Shannon Powers 
Casmg Dredor 

said even though 
the participants 
do nor get paid, 
they do it for the 

will be ~etwecn 900 and 1,100 appli
cants for 13 position;. lihe s~id those 
planning to apply should come early 
and prepared to wait in line. 

Applicants m:lS! be between the 
ages oflS and 2-! ,md submit a :ecent 

Gus Bode 
pers;:inal phoro 
as well as a 
picture idenri
f i cation. 
Powers said 
drnamic indi
,·iduals with 
outgoing pcr
s on a Ii ti es 
stand the best 
chance of 
being chosen 
for :he pro
grams. She 
said it is a 

more real r.han good experi-
some of the people ence for those 

on this show. selected. 
"It opens a 

lot of doors for someone to have so 
much exposure on such a popular 
show," Powers ,aid. 

Sc,·en people "ill be selected n, · 

cxp=rience alone. 
Production lasts about four 

months for .:ach show. The location 
for each show ,,ill remain d;<closed 
until after casting is comp!t1e. The 
onlv sure information is the pro
gra~s "ill be produced in the United 
States, according to Powers. 

Powers said students should apply 
for the two shows because of the 
fame and the experience but also to 
be a part of the founding fathers of 
reality td~,·ision. 

·J dcfinitdy think we've opened 
the door for ~ality television," 
Powers said. "\Ve invented ir." 

Reporrer ],met 0. Hc-,zog 
can be reached at 
jarret@ siu.edu 

BEA STAR? 

The open ca.sting call wj// bl! at 
.John Barleycorn's Wrigleyville 
location 3524 N. Clari<. Chicago. 
For more Information, contact 

Jason ar {818) 756-5220. 

1
,{ Come visit our cedar--lined wai.k-in humidor 

f 
v,ith over 300 different cigars in stook. Large 
selection of humidors and cigar accessories. 
Pipes, tooaccos, hand-rolling tooaccos, 
and imported cigarettes. Established 1991. 

~ ~ 6i3EastMain -~ ~ n£z.Jt- ~1¢-.f Carbondale, IL r.,/z._ZQ. "t~ 
r-lj,;..- fj}:::- (618)457-7112 r-1:JfI:1:- ri::,;,-

~ Lunch Bvffet1 ~~ 
· only I '"~ ... ULTIMATE 1 

U :1.0YERS P~s: 

Available 
Monday-Friday 

11;30-1:30 
One coupon ;,er Customer 

I Now with I 
I MEGA I' 
I CHEESE and TOPPINGS I 

I $ fil! I 
I medium ( 
I ~ 

Coupon Requfred I P 
Offer Expires 11/18/01 1 Offer Expires 11/11!/01 .J• ____ ... _______ ..._ _______ ___ 
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New Congressional map drawn 
Redistricting brings 
concerns for future 
of Southern Illinois 

MARK LAMBIRD 
D.~lll' fai)'rTIAS 

The landscape of state politics 
has taken its decadal tum, pending 
legislative redistricting that 
cements the Democr:itic control of 
the Illinois Legisfature. . 

.The final map came down to a 
selection process that included a 
replic:t of Abraham Lincoln's hat 
and two slips of paper. In 
September, Secretary of St:tte Jesse 
\Vhite drew names to determine 
which party would claim the 
majority representation on the 
Remapping Committees. 

The remapping process had 
come to a standstill, and the hat 
was used as an unbiased way to 
select t' ! final member of the 
committee. 

The Remapping Com!l)ittee 
members were selected by each 
party, with four members from 
each side who wen: gi,-cn the task 
of drawing a map that would ben
efit their pany. 1l1e two commit
tees drew maps and then mer to tty 
to compromise, bur there was a 
deadlock, as had happened 10 
years ago. 

Ten years ago the outcome was 
completely different, the 
Republic.~ns got the extra member. 
\Vhen the D~mocrats won , the 
:ir:ming, they immediately ~!ect
ed a map th~t favored Democrats. 

As "ith the congressional 
remap, then: has been some con
cern about what the new lines will 
do to Southern Illinois. State Rep. 
John 0. Jones, R-.1\fount Vernon, 
said he has fielded several calls 
from mayors and other concerned 

citizens in his district that are 
afraid they will lose clout if the 
new map n:mains the same. 

"The new map is bad for 
Southern Illinois," Jones said. 
"Hamilton County is divided into 
three districts and only about 
6,000 people U--c in that county." 

He said this is a concern 
because the county will r,ot have 
one reprcsent:ttive so the number 
of votes in the county me:m less to 
anyone single legislature. 

Many of the concerns are 
being taken to the Illinois 
Supn:me Court. Jones s;tld there 
are 15 to 20 cases against the 
remap, but he said it was hard to 
say how the court would rule. 

"The court is 5 to 2 Democrat," 
Jones said. "I just hope they don't 
rubber stamp all the cases for the 
Democrats." 

The Republican remap in 1991 
did not have the desired effect of 
tipping the scales in the legislatun: 
to the Republicm side. In 1992, a 
year .ifter the remap, the 

"It comes down to whether the people in the 
districts are happy and most of the people in the 

districts are happy with the new lines." 

Rep. Charles Hartke 
[)..TeutC<>O<s 

"The court ;s 5 to 2 
Democrat. I just hope they 
don't rubber stamp all the 
cases for the Democrats." 

R.-p. John 0. Jones 
R-Mount Vernon 

DemocrJts gained control of the 
Illinois House. In 1994, the year of 
the Republican landslide across the 
nation, the Democrats lost control 
of the house only to gain it back in 
1996. 

Rep. Charles Hartke, D
Teutopolis, said he thinks 
Southern Illinois faired pretty 
well. 

"It comes down to whether the 
people in the districts arc happy, 
and most of the people in the dis
tricts arc h2ppy with the new 
lines," Hartke said. 

He said he has a much l:ugcr 
district than he did during the last 
election, but that he is up for the 
challenge. 

"Before this election is m·er 
every person in my district will 
hav: a blue Hartke bal'. t'oinr pent 
Hanke said. 

Reparu:r Mink Lamhird 
can be uadu:d ar 

mwlli9@hotmail.com 

You pick up a lot ofimportant 
survival tools in ROTC. 

Starting wltll ~ ~ui~ion check. 

first things first Pay the bills. get througn colle~e, then get on with the rest of 

your life. Fortunately, join:ng Air Force ROTC can help you do all this and more. 

You could eam up to 100 percent of your tuition, fees and book costs ..:.... plus up 

to $400 of additional spending money every month. Not to mention gaining 

skills you"II use your entire career - like leadership, team-building and, physical 

fitne,s. To find out how, ~isit AF.ROTC.COM or call 1-!100-522-0033, ext. 2091. 

~, 
•.:.• 

U.S.AIRPORCSI 

R•O•T•C 
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Outdoor Adventure ·Club spends break in great outdoors 
JARRET o. Hrnzoo 

DAILY EGYrTIAN 

For l\lark Fr:izicr, fall break wasn't 
a break at all. Instead, it was a week of 
rock climbing. 

For the last few years, the Outdoor 
Ad,·enture Club has taken trips dur• 
ing fall break and this year was no 
exception. To co\"er the outdoor possi• 
bilities better, the club split up and 
went two different ways. 

Club President Chad Yol.."Um, a 
junior in forestry from Canton, and 
fi\"e other club member.; rented a 
Uni\"enity \'an and drove to North 
Carolina for a week of camping and 
hiking. The group left Sunday, 
October 28 and returned Sundav, 
Oct.4. • 

l\lark Fr:izier and the other group 
of dub mem~r.; ch"SC rock climbing 

for their fall hreak adventure. 
· Yokum's group backpacked in the 

Tennessee Smoky Mountains for two 
days. One day, they hiked a six-mile 
stretch of the Appal.ichian Trail into 
the \\ildemcss where they spent the 
night. The following morning they 
hiked six miles back :o their base 
camp. 

"Our fint two nights out there got 
~low freezing; Yokum said. "But 
after that the weather was exc-cllent 
for the rest of the week.• 

At the end of the second day, the 
group tr:welr.d from the Smoky 
Mountains cast into North C=lina 
through Blue Ridge Parkway. 

"That's rcally a beautiful scenic 
route,• Yokum said. "1ne trees were 
beautiful." 

The group met \\ith two alumni at 
BoU\-ard, N.C., near the Cr.idle of 

Forestry in Pigah State Park where 
they amped. 

Yokum said it is not uncommon for 
bean to enter campsites looking for 
iood. That is why they put their food 
into ba111 and hoisted it into trees. 

"It was great,"- Yokum said. 
"TI1ere's always the possibility of bean 
being in )UUr stuff." 

Yokum said they hiked a total of 
30 miles throughout the week. Each 
penon had to cany a bJckpack with 
about 40 pounds of gear. 

Yol.."Um said they did a number of 
day hikes and loop trails, which were 
an)where from six to ten miles long. 
John's Rock and Looking Glass 
Mountain were two of the day hikes 
the group experienced. 

Frazier, a sophomore in forestry 
from East Pcori:i, and the group of 
rock climbers stopped at Red Ri\"er 

Gorge, which is outside Slade, Ky. 
Fr:izier and thrc~ other club mem· 

ben drove out in their penonal \'Chi• 
des. Once they arri\'Cd at Red Ri\'Cr, 

the~;t :tt o;:~t~ al:~~:d at 
Seneca Rock, W. Va., Tuesday where 
they climbed nearby cliffs. 

"It's a big pillir basically," Fr:izier 
said. "A b:g blade of rock that just 
sticks out." 

Fr:izier said they were climbing 
about 700 lo 900 feet abm-e the valle; 
floor. The)' spent about four to fo-e 
hours climbing 200 feet. The dub 
members climbed in about 60-to 70· 
foot intervals called pitches. A pitch 
:illows the climber to stop on a ledge 
and pre\'Cnts them from C3ITJ,ing 
cxtr:i-long stretches of rope. 

The second group camped in two 
different nationd forests. Daniel 

Boone National Forest was one of 
them. 

"The sceneiy was beautiful," 
Fr:izier said. "It was almost all o!J 
scruff, lots of old trees.w 

Fr:izier said he and his group ju;! 
wanted to ha\'C a good time and relax. 
But he said safety is also important, 
especially in new climbing areas. 

"\Ve took it slow and easy and ju;, 
had fun," Fnzier -said. "\Ve \\'Ctcn'r 
speed climbing." 

R,porur Jami 0. Herzog ran he 
rra<hrd at ja=t@siu.edu 

TAKE A CHANCE 

11

i. -7hoOIM;,,rA~ClubmHlll 
Mondays •I 8:30 In the RecreaUon 
Center. Club dues cosr SfO for one 
semestororS18 fora y.ar. Conlllct 

Chad Yokum lll 457~900. -----~~ ·- -~--~~-"-

SIUC students fight 
for animal rights 

'0•v10 M••EUIMAA - DAILY EoYPTIA!tf 

WILLIAM ALONSO 
DAILY EGYrTIAN 

Police in riot gear confronted a crowd 
gripping signs and shouting chants. 
Mac-c gushed forth, rubber bullets were 
fired and concussion grenades exploded. 
lndi\iduals were taken down, hand
cuffed and arrested. 

}'Cat, with a SJJ million im·estmenr. 
The in\·estment breathed new life intu 
the HLS. 

The protesters arri\'Cd in Little Rock 
and began the ti\-e-day C\-ent on Oct. 2, 
with :a town meeting aimed at opening 3 

dialogue with the public about HLS anrl 
SHAC's mission to shut them down. 

A Stephens Inc. spokespenon diJ 
not return calls from the DAILY 
EG\"PTI.-\.._. 

STRING QUARTET INCIDENT: The Chautauqua String Quartet welcomes guests of the 
WSIU·TV benefit dinner Satu:day night at lhe Civic Center. The event celebrated the PBS 
alfiliate's 40th anniversary ar.d raised money for digital equipment for the station. 

This was the fall break that a few 
SIUC students enjo)'Cd ir. Little Rock, 
Ark., as they protested for animal rights. 
Amoneeta Beck, GenC\ie\"e Cobbett, 
Tony Di Domenico and Natalie 
Wod)nski participated in the demon• 
stration against \ Varrcn Stephens and 
Stephens Inc. 

The protest, organized by Stop 
Huntingdon Animal Cruel[); sought to 
raise public awareness about Stephens 
Inc. role \\ith animal testing. 

\Vodynski, a sophomore in Universit, 
Studies, said she donates money to \-ari · 
ous animal rights organizations and i,. 
tum rcccn-es literature on acti,ist C\-en:,; 
She said she decided to protest durin:
the break because of the imponance ani · 
ma! rights plays in her life. 

"Anyone can sit and talk about hO\, 
they think it'l> wrong for animals to 1-~ 
tested on in labor:itories," \VodJnsk: 
said. 

String Cheese Incident still grovving 
Cobbett, a sophomore in r:idiltion 

theral'); was one of26 acti\ists who were 
arrested during the peaceful proto!. 

•J was holding a banner on f!ie side
walk \\ith. Natalie when police officers 
mounted on horses sta.'"!ed di,iding the 
crowd; Cobbett said. 

"If )nu \\'ant to stop something it', 
not going to do any good just to ta!]; 

about it. The only way you can affect 
cnang: is by participating and ha\ing a 
\Uicc and exercising your freedom of 
speech." 

(KRT) -The members of 
The String Cheese Incident ha\'C 
played more than 1,200 live 
shows together. 

They've crisscrossed the 
country countless times and 
taken their eclectic blend of jazz, 
rock, world music and just about 
=rything else overseas. 

They rcgubzly sell out shows 
in ,-enucs of all sizes ;uid ha\'C a 
mob of a\id fans who follow 
them from \'CnUe to \'CnUC. 

Yet the band's five members 
still find going into the studio to 

record a somewhat daunting year on the band's own Sci 
task. Fidelity bbel. 

"We're finally starting to get a The CD was produced by 
little more comfonable in the Steve Berlin, who has also · 
studio after getting a few projects worked with Los Lobos and 
under our belt," bas:;ist Keith Tr:igical!y Hip. 
Moseley s:tid. "We'\'C made three . "Our go:u wa.~ to really make 
or four studio albums, but it's this CD song-oriented, not tc, 
still kind of a new :lung to us. dupl:cate the li\'C show but to 
Th.: real challenge is capturing highlight our songwriting," 
some of our energy on disc.• Moseley said. "We slrif.pcd aW2y 

Moseley :i.nd his bandmates some of the excess. fhcsc arc 
feel they've succetded with four- or five-rnir.ute songs -
"Outside ln~ide," the band's obviously shoner than what we 
most recent CD, released this do li\'C." 

"1nere was a lot of commotion :i.nd 
shouting :i.nd people tr}ing to get away. I 
felt what I thought were fists pounding 
into my back. I later found out the police 
had used a stun gun on me.• 

SHAC has had an ongoing am~gn 
geared tow.ml shutting dowr. 
Huntingdon Life Science, one of the 
world"s largest anim:il testing labor:ito
ries based out of the United Kingdom. 

Stephens Inc. became its chief 
shareholder at the beginning cf the 

Cobbett said C\'Cn though she feels 
\iolated by her experience with the Litt!~ 
Rock Police Department, she doesn't 
n.0'TCt her tight for anim:il rights. 

•The animals can"t speak for them· 
sel=, they need a voice. It is disgustin,: 
what these animals go through; 
Cobbett said. •1 got out ofjaiL I got out 
of my cage. They nC\'Cr gct to get out of 
theirs." 

Rrpcr:tr JV"JF111,r.A/onso azn h rtadxd at 
messianiananics@hotmaiLcom 

14th Annual Undergraduate 
Art Show 

Our MRs um an average of 
$8,90-$10.00 perhour
up ID $15.00 per hour umlng 
potential! 

Flexfble day 111<1 evening 
schedules • 24 hour per week 
mlnLi,um requlre!IICflt 

APPL'tNOWI 
2311 South Illlncls Ave. 

C!lrbonllale 
H~n.-Fr1~ 8 1.m.:--4 p.m. 

can: lst-11s2 
Emili: cart,Jobt~a,m 

The 14th annual Underg~aduate Art Show is a great opportunity for 
undergraduate students of Sqy!_~ern I_lljnois University at Carbondale 

to participate~in·a_juried art exhibit. 

Entry Deadline a~~"~if· Reception: 
Drop-Off:/ i>7~'Zt,: November 8, 2001 

November 7, -2001 / i" between 7 pm and 8 pm 
, in Art Alley 

:.,. all selected entries will b~ displayed between 9 am and 4 pm 
in Student Center Ballroom· 8. 

.§f until November 2,..9======::::a 

Br~u~ht to you by SPC Visu~~ Arts 
For more Information please contact Ben King @ 536-3393 or v1s1t us @ WVJW.slu.edu/-spc 
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Program fits students 
with internships 
under SIUC alumni 

BRIAN PEACH 
DAILY ECYITIAN 

Christina Lapka is looking to the 
•\lumni Association for a positive • 
spin on her future. 

Lapka, a senior in food and nutri
tion from Fairview Heights, and 
hundreds of other SIUC students 
arc hopeful of being among the 
neaI!y 200 students selected for the 
Alumni Association's Extern pro
,,= that takes place during spring 

break and gives students a chance at 
an internship. 

"The sponsors and students set 
up goals for the week and shadow 
the :ilumni they're with in their 
respective ficld,ft said Greg Scott, 
assistant director of the Alumni 
Association. 

Lapka, studying to be a dietitian, 
participated in the program last year 
and shadowed three dietitians at a 
hospital in Belleville. If selected this 
year, she wants to work at a hospital 
in St. Louis. · 

"I learned more in one week dur
ing my cxternship than I've learned 
all semester in the classroom,ft Lapka 
said. 

The Extern program has won 
national awards as a scccessful alum-

DAILY EGYPTIAN 

ni program including two silver 
medais as an outstanding student 
involvement program. It also 
recch·cd recognition from the 
Council for the Advancement and 
Suppon of Education. 

By sending the 200 atems all 
across the countty and matching 
them with neaily 150 sponsors each 
y-:ar, the program is one of the 
Alumni Associations most success
ful, with more than 2,000 students 
placed in the past 17 years. 

The SIU Alumni Association 
said the program gives students on
the-job o;perience, professional con
tacts and real world knowledge to 
aid them in future job endeavors, 
"ith about 30 percent of students 
invoh1ed being offered employment 

opponunities after their participa
tion. 

In past years, students have 
worked at companies including 
Anheuser-Busch, Ford Motor 
Company and IBl\-1. Some students 
e,·en got· a chance to intern at the 
World Trade Center. 

Jennifer Kusmierski, an SIUC 
graduate from Paik Ridge, partici
pated in the program last yeaI as a 
senior and said the program was 
influential on her future. . 

"This experience helped define 
both my skills and goals," 
Kusmierski said. •Jr helped me real
ize exactly what I \\ill be facing 
when I graduate.ft 

The program is open to mainly 
juniors and seniors, and applications 

NEWS 

for 2002 arc due by Nov. 9. Students 
must have at least 56 credit hours, 
meet minimum GPA requirements 
and attend a screening interview to 
be eligible. 

"TI1c cxtemships 3IC not just 
grunt work as students may think,• 
Scott said. "It's hands-on experience 
that lei£ students look at the job and 
decide what they want to do." 

Reporter Brian Peach can be Tcached 
ill BPeach81@hotmail.com 

APPLY NOW! 

:!1'&:;c;.:;:,::~, ~:::r.~:,, ~r;,::~:~: I 
.second "oor of the Student Cenler. i 
For more lnformslion, csl/ 453-241~- ! 

Physician's assistants 
now in great demand 

College of William & 
Mary faculty would ban 
romances ·with students 

PATRICIA V. Rl\'ERA 
TH£ D.~LLAS MORNING NE\\'S 

(KRI) Some date their work 
back to the ba..-bcr-su,gcons of the 
:.liddle Ages. In the Civil\ VaI, they 
were known as surgeon·s assistants. 
That tradition c:mied through 
World War fl. 

But it was re:ill,· the Vietnam 
\ Var. and the medical corpsmen 
r~tuming from tJut conflict "ith lit
::le or no a\'enUC to pum,e O\'il!an 
medical =, that helped sh:,pe 
the role of the phy:sician assistant as 
we know it. 

What's a=in is each time the 
profession has reappeared, then: was 
a physician shomg,,. Today, physi
cian assistanIS are in great demand 
due to anticipated expansion of 
health sen-ices and an emphasis on 
lowering COSIS. 

"Doctors depend on PAs more 
md more to be their right arm," said 
i\lc!inda Mrurufo;a physician assis
tant at the Plano Orthopedic & 
Sports Medicine Center 

"At fust we were more like med
ical assistants and"" didn't ha,-e that 
much responsibility. It's increased 
not quite to a poer IC\-cl, hut almost. 
A d<X.-ror depends on us to c:my out 

0' ·•._~} 

C 
Better Ingredients. 

Be:;5za<£v 

his ord~ and folloiv his protocol as 
ifhe were doing it," she said. 

Physicim assistan!S are formally 
trained to ptmide di:igno."tic, thera
peutic ;u,.-l pfe\1'Iltn'C health care 
scniccs, as delegated by a physician. 
Worlcing as members of the health = ream, they take medical histo
ries, =.mine patients, order and 
interpret laborato,y tests and X
ra1 'S, and ~ di:ignoses. They also 
treat minor injuries by suturing, 
splinting and casr.ng. ln most states, 
they can prescribe some medica
bons. 

The median annual income in 
2000 was S65,177, accorrling to the 
American Acadenw of Ph,-sician 
Assistants. • • 

"It's felt that much of what a 
physician does on a routine basis is 
predict!ble and rou6ne and noes not 
n,qure the ,-a.st extent of their edu
c:itiont said Herny "Hank" Lemke, 
di=tor of Dnision of Pln-sician 
Assistant Studies at the Unnttsity of 
North T=.s Health Science Center 
at Fon\ Vonh. 

"\Vhen a patient goes to a physi
cian for a routine illness, the wo,k is 
n:ally not that complicated like with 
high blood pressure, pneumonia, 
sore throat. \\'hen cases become 
complicated by multiple diseases, 

549-1111 

then the cm: becomes n::ore difiiatlt 
and tlut is \\Tien: the physicians' 
IC\-cl of education comes in." 

Dr. Kc-.in Gill, ,ice prcsjdenr of 
medical smiccs at St. Paul 1'vledical 
Center, said he prefCl'S ernplO}ing 
ph}-sician assistants in his pri1-ate 
practice because he knows the)' have 
o:tensi,,, training in issues such as 
disease management. 

PAs must complete one of the 
nation's accredited physician assis
tant programs, which are highly 
competitn-e and recci,,, up to 10 
applic:itions for each available open
ing. i\fany students take classes 
alongside medical students. 

But for physicians such as Gill, 
another advanmge of these profes
sionals is the ,..:Iue they -idd to a 
practice. Gill said his two physician 
assistants Jta,..., helped him double 
hispractia:. 

"They're a huge lifesaver. They 
W.'C made my life and my career so 
much more wonln.-!lile," he said. 

Patien!S also have exp=sed 
greater comfort "ith these health
C3le o:perts, sa}ing they are Jess 
intimidating than doctors and \\ill
ing tr: spend more time listening to 
their problems. Gill said they often 
tell his assistants about ailmenIS they 
don't mention to him. 

JJ.., ,;,.-') r·\ i) 
~ tL}. ~ 

BRIAN WHITSON 
NEWl'ORT Nru•s {VA,) DAILY PRESS 

WILLIAMSBURG, Va. 
(KRT) - . Faculty at the College of 
William and M:uy is rerommending a 
new policy that would ban all romantic 
relationships between teachers and 
undagraduate ~tudents. 

W"tlliam and Mary's Board of 
V"JSitors, the college's governing bod); "ill 
=iC\,. the proposal finm the college's fac
ulty assembly when it meets. The board 
,,ill ha,.,: to approve the faculty's propos
al before it can be implemented. 

The current policy. adopted in 1991, 
made news last school year follov.ing a 
first-person article in GQMagazine by 
Sam Kashner, a former writer-in-=i
dence at the college. 

Kashner wrote of countless come--ons 
finm female studcn!S and detailed one 
aflrur \\ith a mairied student whose hus
band later committed suicide. 

The ,-.!idity of Kashner:< article WJS 

debated after a woman came forward and 
said she had a similar :iffair in 1994 that 
led to her husband's death, howC\-rr it was 
"ith a different English professor, not 
Kashner. 

But Kashner has maintained his arti
cle was true and about himsel£ Otl1ers 
considered it fiction. 

Despite the debate, faculty members 

were asked to recommend changes to the 
college's current "amorous relations" poli
C}, which President Timothy J. Sulliv:m 
called "inadcqu.~te." 

The current polig· ad,iscs against fac
ulty members 

0

ha,ing amorous relations 
"itl1 students they C\-aluate, grade or 
supervise. But the polig· does not address 
relationships between faatlty and under
graduates they don't cl.irectly supcnise. 

According to the faculty assembly"s 
proposal, all romantic relationships 
between faatlty and undc,graduatc stu· 
dents woul~ be "prohibited," said 
Colleen Kennedy, associate professor of 
English and p=ident of the facul'}· 
assembly. 

Kennedy said the new policy also 
defines "amorous relations" as "consensu
al romantic and/or se;,.1lal relationship-;." 
Under the propos:i!, ,iolating the policy 
could lead to anything finm a letter of 
reprimand to tcnnination. 

Hrn,'C\"C", ~nnedy said, the proposal 
does gn,e deans of each scl1ool the flexi
bility to apprrn-e acx:ptions on a case--by
case basis. One =pie would be an 
undetgr.iduate \\i10 was already ID3Iried 
to a faculty member before taking classes 
at tl1c college. 

The nC\\" policy does not prohibit a 
con.'CllSual relationship between gradua~ 
students and faatlty members unless 
there is a direct pmfessional conflict. 

-(. 
.L 
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MAP 
aJ!',l"JlNUED FROM rAGE J 

A Sangamon County judge dis
missed Phdps' CISC last month, but 
Phelps says there is still time left. 

"\Ve •have requested that the 
[Illinois] Supreme Court hear the 
CISC, because of the time constr:unts 
"ith the dections coming up," Phdps 
said. 

Phelps is hopeful that the outcome 
of the case will be known by 
Th:mksghing. 

He said the case belongs in the 
state courts because it questions the 
new map's districts and how they 
apply to the state constitution. 

"\Ve have never challenged that 
the map goes a,s-unst fcdcr.tl laws, it 
has always been a matter of what the 
state laws say," Phdps said. 

SMOKING 
(X):-rrJNUED FROM rAGE J 

smoke-me residence halls. 
The SUl'\'C)'S were returned to the 

RHA two weeks later. ThC)' showed 
that 68.6 percent of residents do not 
smoke. 76.7 percent would stay if the 
halls became smoke-free :md 62.2 
percent fupportcd the effort to 
become smoke-free. 

In addition to collecting the sur
\1:)'S, each residence hall council met 
to \'Ole on the issue. 

After miewing the sun'C)'S, the 
RHA \'Otcd by roll call at their Oct. 3 
meeting. Ten rcprcscntati,-cs \'Oted for 
the ban on smoking in the residence 
halls, six voted against and four 
abstained. 

Onstott said that the abstentions 
\\-Crc added to the majoril); so the 
final vote was 14 for banning smoking 
and six against. 

"You can't smoke anpvherc tlsc on 
campus, so why should you be able to 

Phdps' case hinges on Article 4, 
Section Ja of the Illinois 
Constitution, which states that leg
islative and representative districts 
should be compact, contiguous and 
equal in population. 

Phelps argues that the districts arc 
not compact, citing the 15th and the 
17th district. The 15th district runs 
from Kankakee County in the north 
to Saline in the south, a span of more 
than 300 miles. The 17th district is 
shaped like the letter C and runs from 
northwest Illinois down to the central 
part of the state. At times the district 
is only a precinct wide. 

"We arc saying the Illinois 
Constitution did not intend for a map 
to be drawn like this," Phelps said. 

&perter Marl:. Lamhird can bt rt.uhrd 
at mwl179@hotmail.com 

smoke in the residence halls?" 
Morgan said. 

Onstott said the phase-out process 
will take three to 6'-c years. The 
proccu may begin next fall when Felts 
Hall, Wright I and Wright Ill 
become smoke-free. 

StC\-c Kirk. :issistant director for 
residence !if;:, said he anticipates more 
debate in RHA and USG meetings. 
He said that while the SUl'\'C)'S sl10,,-cd 
the majority of the residents support
ing the phase-out, a signific:mt por· 
tion of the residents arc smokers and 
would like to smoke inside. 

Morgan said the details of the 
phase-out arc not final, but he is con
fident that housing administrators 
\\ill rcscarch and find the best solu
tion to fit the residents' needs. 

"Ir's not in writing, hut it looks like 
it's heading :hat wa);" Morgan said. "I 
think it's going to benefit the ti,ing 
cmironment for everyone." 

&pcrtrr E,th Caldw,/1 ran k rtaditd 
at sopranos02@hotmail.com 

Some healthy people 
can fight off anthrax 

Bon LAME"IDOLA 
Sourn FLORIDA Sus-SESTISEL 

\ Vhen it comes to contracting anthrax, everyone is not created equal. 
Biologists uy healthy p,,ople \\ith strong immune S)'Stems could likely 

fight off anthra.'t e,·cn if tltC)· inhaled a small dose. 
"There arc people out there who think that one spore landing on them is 

going to mark them for dcat1," said Amy Cheng Vollmer, a bJcteria special
ist and biology professor at Swarthmore College south of Philadelphia. 

"They don't realize that thou:ands and thousands of spores (of other bac
teria)_land on them all the time, ar,d they have perfect health." 

Go,·emment scientists report that the 10 people who acquired the serious 
tung-based infection of anthrax ha\'e a median age of 56. Researchers said on 
Friday they were arc starting to investigate whether age or health status might 
help predict who is most ,,tlnerable to the potentially fatal bacteria. 

"There may be host factors or particular susceptibilities in persons who 
might be a tittle bit older. And we're acti,·cly ~"Ploring that as a hypothesis 
ba:;ed on the 10 cases that we ha,-c," said Dr. Br:idlC)' Perkins, a lead anthra.x 
:ovestigato, at the U.S. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. 

Another theory, Perkins said, is that smokers might be more ,u!ncr:iblc to 
anthrax because of damage to a mecl.a,:ism that clears impurities such as bac~ 
teria spores from the lungs. 

Clearly some people escape !be im-adcr. In a 1979 outbreak in the former 
So,iet Union, 5,000 people were c.xpo-;ed to an anthrax aerosol, but only 70 
died. The rest beat the infection or had no S)mptoms. · 

It's just like the flu ,irus, Vollmer said. Some people in a household get it 
and some don't. . . 

In general, small children and older people arc most susceptible to infec
tious diseases. In seniors, age, wear and health woes \\men the body's 
defenses. Children ha,·e not )'Cl encountered the inv:ders to develop an 
im;nunity. · • 

Along nith genetic:, health fac:ors suc\1 as smoking, age, poor diet, the 
presence of other disc:iscs and C\-Cn lack of sleep can m.-aken a person's defens
es and open the door for an invader like anthrax to O\'Cl'\\'hclm the body. 

Not to say that people should stop taking precautions with their mail, she 
said. B.11 they should focus less on home test Hts and Cipro and.focus more 
on their general health, she said. . , 

"What can I do protect myself from anthrax? Stop smokini;. Tab: care of 
yourself. Keep hydrated. Get plenl)' of sleep. Eat hr.althil): Help keep your 
immune S)'Stcm sharp," she said. CDC officials said thC)' did not ha,·c com· 
plctc information about the health histories of the 10 inhal,-d•anthrax 
patiems, four of whom ha,·e died, including Boca Raton, Fh. photo editor 
Robert StC\-cns. 

... 
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Fre,f-Breakf asf--! ! !~1N o-zJ;i«F-!H--

sunday 11/11/01; 8:30 to 1:00 
Bring in this coupon and han all you can eat from Cristaudo's Sunday brunch Buffet. 

Includes eggs, sausage, bacon,.blscuits and gra,-y, fruit, Cristaudo's fresh breakfast 
pastries, regular coffee and small orange juice. A regular value of S5.9S; YOUR'S 

FREE while supplies last. Hrst come, first served! We will 

A
tinue to have our regular breakfasfmenu when. we runAut 

of the buffet, at regular prices. 

Cristaudo's Cafe and Bakery 
i.: ______ Murdale Shopping Center• Carbondale • 529-4303 ______ :.J 
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Concern about club drug ecstacy grows 
}Essie McBRlllE \Visronsin, popping up \\ith little 

~IIL\l'-'l'.HE J OlJRNAL SENTINEL advance warning in county and statc-
0\\T,cd buildings, often despite the 
cbj<'Clion ofl.tw enforcement. 

l\llLWAUKEE (KRD - EcstlS); whose scientific name is 
When James l\lock. 1 rutiorul expert methylem.·dio.X)metlumphetamine or 
on the illeg.u drug ecstlS}; cune to l\ IDl\ IA, is a srimul.tnt manufactured 
\ Visronsin Ltst month to cdue:tte l.tw mostly in the Nethcrl.tnds. It mtches 
cnforn-ment officer;, he decided to drop U.S. distribution groups through lsl"Jdi 
in on a !o..-:u "r:l\l:." • organized crime S}ndic11cs, acronling 

He found one of the conttm'l:~ial to the federal Drug Enforcement 
dm=, which authorities ;.iy :u-c fueled Administration. It has be.:ome 
by ecsta.sy use, at the \Vinncbago \V'~sconsin's futcst g,m,ing drug prob
County Exposition Center, a go,ffll- 1cm and is 1.ttcly !'jlmtding beyond the 
mcnt-0\med facilil): It was sponsored ml: scene. KnO\m as the "hug drug." 
by a 22-)=-old promoter "ith reo:nt ecstlS)· nukes users ultra-;cnsim'l: to 
"club drug" comictions, and inside, ,istul and physie:t! stimuli. 
l\lock en~ountcred a roomful of R:r.l:S in \%consin, featuring light 
teenage~ exhibiting all the hallnurks of shO\\'S and disc jockeys pl.t}ing rq,ctim'l: 
ecstasy use - dibted pupils chief tcchno music, c:m attr.1ct as many as 
among them. 8,CXXl young people, prompting pro-

Once confined to abandoned \,.re- motcrs to seek larger publicly O\med 
house hideaways, all-night m'l:S ha,'!: \'l:nues that cost upwards of S 10,<XXl a 
nmv mO\l:d into the main.strcun in night. 

Altgcld Renovation 
Impact on Traffic 
Flow & Parking 

Due lo renovation work at Altgeld Hall on the campus of Southern 
Illinois University Carbondale, parking al the Faner Circle will be 
restricted for the next three months lo vehicles with handicapped 
license plates or properly displayed state handicapped hangtags. 
These vehicles may park in the handicapped parking area oniy. 

Consideration for Shryock Audito,ium event parking will be made 
for the Faner Circle and Normal Avenue. 

Parking also will oe prohibited on the west side of Normal Avenue 
from the flagpole north lo Mill Street. Additional handicapped 
parking has been added to lot 5 on the north side of Woody Hall. 

Heavy equipment will be operating in these areas. Al limes, there 
may be dirt or mud on the street and along the sidewalk on the 
:,outh side oi West Grand Avenue. Motorists and pedestrians 
should use caution when traveling in these areas. 

For more infonnation and updates please visit the SIUC Parking 
Division's website at WWN.dps.siu.edu/parking" 

Experience The Richness 
of a Distant c·ulture 

Do you want to know more about. women 
in Mustim societies? 

Are you interested in a unique 
travel-study experience? 

·% Exp.and your knowledge and satisfy your 
curiosity by coming to two interactive 

workshops! 

S_aturday, November 10-1-4 p.m. 
Iroquois Room, SIU Student Center 

Saturday, November 17'- 3-6 p.m. 

Women's Studies House 
(Corner of Oakland le Chataqua) 

Contact Naseem Ah1ned at 453-3070 or 
naseem@siu.edu to rC!:,,.:."ter by Nov. 8. 
Ask about credit options. · 

"It's a curious public policy decision Sgt. Tony Duff. "That'$ true that \\'I: let 
toallmVC\'l:ntstogoonthar:ucnothing them back in the m-c. \Ve needed to 
more than marketing for designer esttblish probable cause that they took 
drugs," said state Rep. G~ it. \Ve were not sure that the technique 
Unde1heim, a Republican fiom l\lr.Mockuscdw:1s,-;ilid,tolookatthe 
Oshkosh, who has authored a pending pupils. I just don't knO\v hO\v \-.uid look
bill in the Legi.~tun: to make ecstasy ing at someones pupils is, in onler to 
possession a felon}: question them in the first pbcc. • 

County exposition centers in Randy Romanski, a spokesman for 
. Madison and Eau Claire, as well as the \V' 1SCOnsin auomcy gencr:il's office, 
Oshkosh; a Nation.u Guard Armory in said under st:l!C la\\; if a jtr,'l:nile admits 
New Richmond; and an American to police being under the influence of 
Legion Hall in Winnebago Count}' illcg:tl drugs, the police ha,'!: the rightto 
Ml: all hosted r.l\'l:S. On L:ibor Day detain or arrest the )l>Uth, and c:ill the 
weekend, thousands attended a ra, 'I: in a parents. , 
Buffalo County field O\\Tied by the At a =nt l.tw enforcement confer-
chaimun of the County Boord. ence, detecO\'r.S George Cha,.ez and 

"A lot of C\'l:nts ha,-c been at col- DJ\'C Bongim"JJli of t!1e Dmc Count}' 
lcgcs," said Kurt Eckes, 35, founder of NarcoticsandGangTaskForcr.ph)'l:d:t 
l\lilw:mkec's Drop Bass Network and ,idro from a m-c at the COllnl}'-0\•ned 
godfather of the states m-c scene. Alliant EnergyCeuterin Madison. 

Many of the C\'l:nts :uc pitched as Chm:z said the ecstasy-rcl.tted 
alcohol-free teen dances. But law "paraphernalia" prominent at m-cs 
enforcement officials say that's a ruse, includes glmv sticks (ecstlS)· users :u-c 
bcc:iuse people using ecstlS}' aren't inter- fascinated by the light); professional 
ested in alcohol nuss<.11SCS (user.; ha,'!: a heightened 

Across \V'1SCOnsin, ecstlS}' and me- sense of touch); pacifiers and lollipops 
related dC3ths arc adding up. In (users grind their teeth) and hospitil 
Milwaukee, a 23-year-old nun \\ith masks lined \\ith menthol ointment 
ecstasy and metlumphetamine in his (users get :1\-apor rush). The flier adver
S}'Stcm committed suicide byplwnmet- rising the Oshkosh r:l\'C, for cx:unple, 
ing from the 10th floor of the fedcr:tl said a pr.>frssiorul massage thcr:tpist 
courthouse. In Madison, a 16-)Tar-old would be present and people could win 
boy on ecstasy died aficr falling ttom a glow sticks. 
parking g:u---e,--c after a :'3\'C at the "We're told 80 percent of kids at 
B:tn)more Theatre. In Hudson, a 17- r:l\'l:S :u-c generally using some kind of 
year-old boy on ecstasy perished - drug.• Cha\'e'l: said. "It was that, if not 
technicall); fiom drowning - after higher." 
being force-fed \\"atcr by mends U)ing At many r:l\'l:S, \l:ndoB scll bottled 
to lm,u his body temperature. \\-ater at dramatically incrca.scd prices or 

Further, l\ lichad FolC); st:tff physi- offer "chill rooms" to get a\\-ay from the 
clan of emergency medicine at St. CIO\\U and cool dmm, Chavez said, 
Marys Mtdie:t! Center in Madison, bcc:iuse ecstlS)· rai.<cs body temperatun: 
said preliminary rcscarch has fo•.md that to ~"Cl'OUS IC\tls. 
the drug can lead to memory loss and Promoters :ugue that many of •he 
SC\'Ct'C unr=ttble depression. items a:=ciated ,,ith r:l\'l:S M-c become 

"lhcarpeoplesayml:San::iboutthe harmless fashion trends, and :u-c not 
music, and that couldn't be further from intrinsic to ecsta.sy use. 
the truth," said J,lichad Zweifel, the "We :u-c \'CI}' serious about cleaning 
father of the ! 6-ycar-old Madison teen up the~," said Adam Pctemun, the 
who died in September 2000. "They :uc promoter of the Oshkosh C\'l:nt. 
about the drug ecstasy. Brett told me the "\ VhenC\'Cr there is a tcchno C\'l:nt, 
same thing:· It's just about the music.'" C\'CI}l>ll'! fu:aks out and t!;e cops swarm 

In JantJarJ; 19 \V'1SCOnsin counties all mu 11,• he said. "Honest!): it's histo
rcported ecstasy was an increasing prob- ryrcpc:itingitsc1£Tne same people who 
1cm. By Jul); it was a problem in 38, said \\'Ct'C defending rock music in the past 
Robert SIOC); director of operations for an: condemning tcclUlo music today. I 
the Dnision of Narcotics Enforcement. :lidn't sec more th:m 10 people at my 

The ~:.te Department of Justice is C\'l:nt who \\'Ct'C on ecstlS)," 
orgaru=ing ~ummit meetings in the But Mock ,;.-ud the comparison to 
coming months to inac:isc == of rock S00\\'S is misleading. 
the problem among parents, l.tw Becky Zun,-.19, ofMiru-aul= has 
enfo=t officials and others. been going to r:l\'l:S sino: she was 16. 

"\Ve'regt:tting tosccmoreandmorc She 5:l)'S she docs not do ecstasy"and I 
m'CS, and they arc becoming !argci;" r.:-."Crwould." 
Stoey said. "I think sometimes then: is a The ml: scene attr.lctcd her for 
lack of understanding among locals another reason: "It doesn't matter what 
about what these mes arc, and the drug you look like, hmv )OO dress, who )OO 
use th.t occurs.• . arc, what )OO do with your <Mn life. .•• 

At the Oshkosh ml: on Oct. 6, SCY- It's a posim-c atmosph= when: C\'Cl}'
cr:tl jml:niles admitted to polio: that one docs their awn thing." 
they were: on ecstasy- but polio: let Still, 7..uraw acknowlcdgcs •three of 
them go back into the m-c anyway. C\'CI}' fu e people= doing drugs." 

Mock, a former Ctlifomia polio: She rea:ntly tried attending a m-c in 
sagc:int, had shone a flashlight 01, a lllinois,butitw.isshutdownbyauthor
bhkful of jm'Clliks, and seeing their itics. Them= mO\,cd to Rockford, but 
dilated pupils, asked them to speak to they Y.'Ct'C shut down then:, too. In 
authorities. · W'isamsin, the authorities arc not as 

"Some of the kids admitted they ~ggr=r.'C, Zuraw said. . 
were: on ecstasy," said Oshkosh polio: Winnebago County Excaim-c J:mc 

Van De Hey said her community is 
struggling with hmv to deal with the 
phenomenon since the recent Oshkosh 
ra\'C. 

"It's a thorny issue," she said. "\Ve 
would be interested in getting the best 
input fiom l.tw enforcement and the 
lcg:tl communil):TheyC\'CJl had one at 
the American Legion." 

Oshkosh police said they did gi',l: 
input in advance. 

•we tried to talk them out of doing 
it (allm\ing the C\'CJlt at a public facility), 
but the county didn't think they had 
lcg:tl standing to deny it," said Police 
ChicfDJ,id Erickson. 

Van De Hey admitted: "Trul;, I am 
not C\'CJl aware of what a ml: is." 

Dane County also erred on the side 
ofm='rights. 

"You can't just deny people," said 
\V'tlli:un DiCarlo,dircctorofthe Alliant 
Energy Center, which has held more 
than n,u dozr.n ra,-cs. 

O\'er the objections of l.tw enforce
ment, DiCarlo and D1ne County 
Excaim-c Kathleen Falk opted not to 
ban the C\'l:nts outright, instead impos
ing a series of restrictions. 

Both Falk and DiCarlo said the 
restrictions appear to Ml: worked by 
dming promotm elsewhere (the Ltst 
m-c at the ccntc: was in June, and none 
is scheduled). 

P.u:ificrs and masks, for =mple, :u-c 
nO\V banned at the center - md \\'!:re 
also banned at the Oshkosh C\ 'tilt. 

But the ml: promoters would still be 
welcome, if they abide by the rules. 

"There :u-c mil liberty issues, First 
Amendment issues," DiCarlo said. 
"What if the sheriff didr'r like Oa:y 
Osbourne or Limp Bizkit?" 

Chris Ahmul); cxeruO\'l: director of 
the American Civil Liberties Union of 
\V'1SCOnsin, said law enforcement c:m• 
not shut dm,n a music C\'l:nt bcc:iu.sc 
some people might be using drugs. 

Ahmul}· said authorities :u-c "eng,g
ing in profiling youths" by taq;cting 
r:l\'l:S. As for holding the C\'l:nts in pub
lic buildings, he said, "If) oo're going to 
allO\v classie:t! music, )UU ha,'!: to allow 
tcchnomusic." 

Law enforcement officials don't buy 
that :ugument. 

"My position is that if )UU are 
putting them (raves) in public facili
ties, )UU arc at least in some \'.,'J.)'S 
sanctioning them," said Ste\'c Nolan, 
chief deputy sheriff for Dane Cou:ity. 
"It gives parents a false sense of se:u
rity." 

· From July through December 20.xJ, 
Dane County authorities documC'lted 
64 drug arrests resulting in 105 charges 
proscrutcd, 14 cmcgcncy medical alls, 
and &.-c noise complaints aficr .a hand
ful of Alliant Energy Ccr.tci r.r,-cs. 

Houscly said he :11Jd the sheriff' did 
nota.m.stthe)ootn,c-/CJl though he had 
dilated pupils and w.is profusely sweat
ing. 

"Although tcchrucally if there's drugs 
in yocr S)'Stcm i:hat is poss=ion of 
dnif,~ pr.icticallyit is a \'CI}'difficult case 
to proscrute," he said. "You generally 
hai.-c to prove more than a.:!mission. You 
can't tikc 5,<XXl )OOths dawn 10 the hos
pitu to draw their blood.. 

c& T SoUTHERNILUNOISUNIVERSITY 7 ~.lU EDWAROSVlllE . 

SCHOOL OF BUSINESS High-Tech Boatcamp . . 
JO-Wed: Inter.Jive Program: June J -Aug. JS, 2002 • 1 

Wuun4 Pr11p11M: May 5, 2001-March 29, 2003 I 
(1Yeeund cltllSu wtll meet r:vuy orhcr weekend.) 

Hn, ,..,. .,.•drnd? "How un I set It.a &kilh and la,o,,lcdsc I nc<d 10°nau • -r.tion inlO lhe informalial tichnology lkldr 

Enn,~ in this p,ogram "'1licb provides lhe skills and lno•lcdsc ncal<d :.,. positinns in lhe npidl1 sruwin1 inforraoon 1<chno]1Y 1 
induslly. The pn,gram includes, 

• SyslemS Analysis tl1Ya • • Progrun M&n1£tmml • 0.taba,c Dniir, . 
• N-1cin&Cmccpls tOrxlcD:vdopcr • COBOLProsn,m,ing • Webl>aign • VlsualDuic 

For inf01r.11oon, tcntacl Cheryl Camp or M"'Y Sufl'llCt 
""'-C..,.&_,M,,....._ • .,.,.,~,. r.~<0'0"'""0 """'"""""'-•"' , 

•-=•n•• ,,.,,1,nn,.,~.,.wousm.:::~•amp ~-_l 
-------
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KING 
CO~NUED FROM rAGE I 

He was :ilso a great dancer with a wonder
ful sense ofhwnor. Scott King s:iid she had to 
rctlly wrestle with whether she should man)':i 
niinister. With her mind set on music :md 
education, she wasn't sure if thats what God 
wanted for her. · 

After months in prayer, sh~ roamed King 
in 1953. , 

Soon after, the couple mm'ed to Alabama, 
a mo\'e Scott King wasn't thrilled about She 
didn't knmv if she wanted to return so soon to 
the Dttp South. But it wasn't long before she 
could sec "God's purpose" in returning to 
Alabama. . 

King became pastor at Dexter Avenue 
Baptist Church, :md it was this position that 
pushed him to the forefront of the 
Montgomery Bus Boycott in December 
1955. . • 

During those torrential years, Scott King 
mm-.d behind the scenes, raising their four 
children, a.'ld supporting her husband as he 
headed up the Southern Christian Leadership 
Conference. 

"Martin was always b1inging people home 
for meetings," Scott King said. "But cspccially 
after the boycott became national :md interna
tional news, we began recching guests from 
.,. .. erywhere. ] cooked so much food in my 
time!" 

After King's assassination in 1968, Scott 
King became a leader in the cnil rights mm-e
ment in her own right She began a camp:iign 
to de>·clop the Martin Luther KingJr. Center 
for Nomioler:t Social Change in Atlanta. 

She :ilso used hr.r ,-oice t:ilent to create :md 

pctfurm Freedom Con= to raise money for 
the Southern Christian Leadership 
Conference. · 

Additionall}, an award in her name is pre
sented by the Ameri= Library· Association 
annually to a blackauthor and a hlack illustra
tor for their' outstanding inspirational and 
educational contributions published during 
the pn:\ious year. 

Her causes in the last decade ha\'c ranged 
from speaking about :.gainst apartheid in 
South Africa to the death penalty in the 
United States. 

S1ill, while Scott King continues to be an 
activist, she has said that it was "the cam
paigns, demonstrations and boycotts in the 
1950sand-1960,; thatha\'chclped her find the 
real pwpose and meaning of 0\11' In-es." 

"Theres still a lot of woik to be done to 
awaken more people to the Pffi\'er ofl('l\c'C and 
our co1111ections to one anothei;" she said. 
"Manin so often spoke of building the 
'beloved community.' 1rus is the '\-ision we 
must continue to hold." 

J\ijke Lawrence, associate director of the 
Public Policy Institute, which is bringing Scott 
King to campus as part of the "What ] Ha,-c 
Learned :md Would Like to Pass on Lecrur.: 
Series," said Scott King's \isit :iffords an 
oppornuuty to hear firsthand from "one of the 
g=t li:aders in the cil,i] rights mm-cment." 

"Her late husband was a martp m that 
mm'C111ent and she has herself plaj-.d a inajor 
role," Lawrence said. "Its a fantastic opportu
nity for people in the Uni\'ersity comm1•ruty 
and the region to attend a presentation from 
someone who deservedly has global reach." 

RLpcrtrr Al,xaAguilarcan bt rradxd at 
aaguilarl 9@aoloo<'l 

"Her late husband was a martyr in that movement and she has herself 
played a major role. It's a fantastic opportunity for people in the 

University community and the region to attend a presentation from 
someone who deservedly has global reach." 

Mike Lawrence 
associa:e d,eaor. Pub6c Policy lns:itute 

TE~TIFIES 
mNTl~UED fllOM rAGE l 

neighborhood after the 
police passed the white 
BMW he had·p:ukcd with
in eyesight of Midwest 
Cash, 1200 W. Main Street. 
Ruph testified he follo"'ed 
l\foore past the accident 
scene and back to his home, 
500 E. College St., where 
police arrested him for dri
ving with a suspended dri
\·er's license. 

A nervous Ruph called 
911, tipping off the police 
·,:, Moore made his way 
across Carbondale from the 
pawn shop and fatal acci
dent. 

The prosecution also 
presented the testimony of 
pawn shop owner Barry 
Cupp, who was present at 
the robbery· when Cristaudo 
offered herself •s a hostage 
minutes before her death. 

\II/bile th~ prosecution 
asserted that Moore was 
in\'olved in planning · t!,e 
robbery; his defense con
tends he didn't think 
Andre\\'S and Custon. were 
serious when they were 
talking about robbing the 
pawn shop and that police 
coe=d him into making a 
confession at the police sta
tion after his :urest. 

The prosecution js 
expected to call Carbondale 
police officers Stan Reno 
and Keith Stiff to testify 
today and Jackson County 
State's Attorney Mike 
Wcpsiec said r~'d be Jring-

ing a tape recorder in order 
to play Moore's confession. 

Jackson County Public 
Defender Heidi Ramos is 
expected to put J\foorc on 
the stand in order for him to 
testify to the jury his side of 
the pawn shop heist, his 
arres: and subsequent con
fession. 

\Vhen asked how he 
thought his trial has pro
ceeded thus far Moore 
replied "so far, so good" and 
'Tm not guilty." 

In an intenicw after his 
testimony, Ruph told the 
Daily Egyptian he was "ner
mus" before he took the 
stand, but as questions were 
asked he became more and 
more confident. 

Ruph 'also took so!ac:: 
when he saw Rachel 
Cristaudo, the daughter of 
the swn hostage, watching 
the trial. Ruph and 
Cris tau do went to 
Carbondale Community 
High School together in the 
late 1980s. 

After he finished testify
ing, Cristaudo thanked 
Ruph for followir.6 Moore 
from the robbery·. 

The jury is expected to 
recei\'C the case sometime 
today to decide the fate of 
Moore. Both armed robbery 
and ~ggravated kidnapping 
are class X felonies, carrying 
between a s:x and 30 year 
prison sentence upon· con
,iction. 

Rrporttr Brtlt N.~u,r.an 
,an ht rtarhtd at 

brawler@hotmail.com 

MILKMAN 
(X)),,'11NUID FROM PAGE 1 

into the ice cream, which was 
melting faster than it could be 
eaten. 

As founder of the Oberwcis 
Asset Management, as well ~s 
the milk business, Oben..-cis said 
he is skilled in economics, 
finance and even agriculture and 
can be •a valuable asset to go\'
ernment at a time when others 
are attempting to attack our 
economy and our infrastruc
rure." 

He also scid he would work 
to bring jobs to I!L..,is, especial
ly do,1·nstatc where the economy 
has alwap suffered. An entre
preneur himself, Oberweis 
turned the family's suffering $4 
million °.usiness into a S40 mil
lion enterprise in four years. 

Wrule his platform is that 
he'~ more like regular folks, def
initely ;: hi::., of those that love 
ic~ .:ream, than an upstan politi
cian, he does have a war chest as 
lucrative as his ice cream busi
ness to boost his campaign. 

After the nC\\'S conference, he 
boarded his personal jet ,\ith 
~C\·er:tl of his colleagues. His 
son, who will likely one day take 
over the Obenvcis Dain·, told 
his dad the dry ice was running 
lmv and the ice cream might not 
make it to the next Hop. 

Even if Obenveis never 
makes it to the Senate, at ;east 
for ice cream ]O\·ers, he will 
alwa}'S b~ .. hero. 

Reporter i\1olly Parl:u ran ht 
rtatbtd at 

parker2ooo@hotmai1.com 

Auto 
1988 FORD ESCORT. new mo!or. 
transmission, very oopendable, ask• 
Ing S800. 724-9448 or 333-2000. 

11 ROOM, 3 ba!h house, NW TN 
near R!:ELFOOT LAKE, S9B.OOO 
home 731-285-8300, wOtl< 731·253· 
9703. 

Rooms 
PARK PLACE EAST, re~ tian;int1, 
grad. upper ciass slu'lenl. quiet. util 
incl. clean rooms. !um. S21 D & up, 
call 54~2831, not a party place. 

2 BDRM. CENTRAL air, damage 
dep & lease, kitchen appfiances, 
trash picirup, no pets, call 924-1945. 

AFFORDABLE 1 BDF.M TO NEW 
LUXUPJOUS TOWNHOUSES r-o;i 
ANY OF YOUR HOUSltJG ?.::EDS. 

Camondale and Canerville · 

Furniture 
1989 MERCURY COUGAR LS. fully 
equippo:l. now ~res, looks good, 
runs great, $1800. can 529-5369 or 
351-04n. 

Relrlgeral:lr, sofa. washer, dryer, mi• SAWKI HALL, CLEAN rooms. ulil 
crt)W3\18, beds. used and new !up- incl, $195/mo, across Imm SIU. sem 
perwam. etc. 529-3874 or 549-0109. tease, can 529-3815 or 529-3833. 

1996 FORD ESCORT, 2 dr, red ve,-; 
dependable, 110 XXX. S2000, obc. 
351•7692 belwecn 4 p.m•9p.m 

2000 TOYOTA ECHO, blue, 2 dr. 
manual, 43 Mpg, very clean, S9800. 
618-382-5179. 

BUY POLICE IMPOUNDS! 
Cars/t'UCks from $500, for flSlings 

. call 1-600-319-3323 ext 4642. 

BUY.SELL.AND trade,AAAAuto · 
Sales, 605 N Illinois Ave. 457-7631. 

Appliances 
CORM FRIG.BRAND new, 1.8 
cubic feet. $50, ca, 529-5484. 

REFRIGERATOR FROST FREE 
$150, Slove S100, washer & dryer 
S250, 25 Inch color TV S120, 20 
Inch S60. compu1er S150, 457-8372. 

WE BUY REFRIGERATOR, S10ve, 
washer, dryer, v.indow ale. TV, com
puters (worldng or nol) 457--;;f;/. 

REUABLETRANsPORTAnoNI Musical 
1991 Gmnd Arn, high m3ea(,.'. btrt BOOK YOUR HOLIDAY DJs now, 
has now tires, liming bolt & mulfler; start a ho,'day layaway Digital Multi-

~~I~":'{;=: asldng !rack s.-ile! Sound Com Music, 457• _________ I 5641. 

' WANTED TO BUY: vohicies, ll\CIDr• 
cycles. rumlng or not. P..")ing from 
S25 to $500, E:..coi1s wantoo. call 
927-0558 Df72<-9448. 

Computer~ 
HAVl!-!G '!T,OUBLE WITH your . . 
,;o:r,;,t,,er, lal)lop, printer or jusl wan1• 

__ P_a_rt_s_· _&_S_e_rv-ic-..... -; - I to upgradei C&II us al 54!1-1704. 

STEVE TI-iE CAR DOCTOR Mobae 
Mecllanic, he makes house calls. 
4!;'1-7964 or motJae 525-8393. 

Mo~lie Homes . 
96 FORTRESS 16X 80,2bdrm,2 
baL"i, exc shape, setnng loq~ayoff, 
mus1 be moved. 985-2997. 

MisceU,meous 

PIONEER RECIEVER, 2 4-way 
llp<l.l~ers $150, Ra!eli)r. M-80 rroun• 
IBil'I bike, loaded, e::c shape, $300 

.obo, ~687-1606. 

Roommates 
MALE ROOMMATE WANTED, 3 
level Townhouse al Meadow Ridge 
/\pl, $267/mo. per person. wld, len
ants pay uti, 351 •9936. 

MEADOWRIDGE, ROOMATE for3 
bdrm. w/d, cllw, lg bdrm. nonsmoker, 
S265/plus u:a + deposil, 549-7845. 

RESPONSIBLE AOOMATE TO 
sham sp!!cious 2 bdrm house, wld, 
porches, non smoker, m pelS, $250 
plus u\Jl, 529-1D'.S. 

Sublease 
RESPONSIBLE ROOMMATE FOR 
a 3 bdnn t.ouse. 1112 ba!h, w!d. no 
pets, S20Smo, plus~ call 549-
7899. luve message. 

TO SHARE A 2 bdrm apt localed in 
1:9~,s square. close 10 campus. 
ver; nice, w/d. cllw, ca!! 5294542. 

Apartments 

2 AND 3 bdnn, 3 bdtTn house, no 
pets, 5 blocks rrom campu$, 457. 
5923. , 

2 BDRM, CLEAN, quie1. g.'1'd S1U
der.t pref. ir.cl walerllrash. no pets, 
avall immed. ~15/mo,529-3815. 

caJIToll Free at 1-877·985-9234 or 
527-3640. 

2 B:;i1U, R,RN & un1um, $100- • i!EJ,UTIAJL APTS, STUDIO, 1 
$495, 1 b!k Imm campus. no pets, 

1 bdrm. and 2 bdrm. near SIU, ready 
call457-5631. t.: rnove in. Studios as Iowas 

SiSQi,~. ; bdrm $300'mo. 2 bdrm 

BROOK SIDE MANOR 
1200 EAST GRAND AVE. 

All utJlilies & cable included 
2 IJ"...droom S325 per person 
3 bedroom $274 per person 

On-s.1e Manager & Maint 
Ample pru1dng & Bus S10p 

549 • 3600 fax 549 • 3601 
See us at apanments.com 

=BONDALE, VERY NICE2 
bdrm. ap1S on quiet w uke Rd avail 
Dec-Jan, no pets, 549-4686. 

-C-DALE AREA, BARGAIN, SPA• 
CIOUS, 1 txt:m. no pets, call 684· 
4145 or 684-6882. 

Attention srn-c 
Freabzcn le Underqrz.ds 

Stevenson Arms 
600 !fest: 1Ull St:. 

pH. 549-1332 

NOW r.cccpting 
Reservations for 

[ Fall 2002 ? 

S400/mo, 457..\422. 

CLOSE TO ~•u. very large 2 bdrm. 
new 1 112 bath. new carpet.= 
Monroe. 351-0068 or 877-867-8985. 

HUGE 1 BORM APT 01'1 Qak St. new 
k!!ehen. hardwood lioors, shady yd, 
S300/mo, 549-3973, Cell 303-3973. 

~fBORO. 1 BORM, some utilities 
Included. $285-315/mo, call 61B-
6d7-1n4. 
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. ' SCHIWNG PROj;£irh.-MGMT 
Slnce1971 

1 BDRM-C!osetocampus 

2 BDRM- NEW, close to cami,us 

2 BDRM- All um exeepl eloc 

3 BDRM- 2 bath. e/a, nlc& 

Mobile Homes- 1000 E Park & 
905 EPaJl<St 

(for the <::>st conscious student) 
large lots. ale. trees, sman pets 

allowed 

BOSE Park SI 
Off,ce Hours 9-5. Monday•Friday 

529.2954 or 549-0895. 

3 BORM: CIA. wld. roce & quiet 
area. fireplace, 1 1/2 bath. 1 car oa· 

· mge. evrul now, can 549-0081. 

50!' 'l OAKLAND, 2 bdrm. nlc.l 
area. yard, close to campus, porch, 
onorgy !!Hie. 914-420-5009. 

BRAND NEW 2 bdrm w/ study, 2 car 
. garago, "11irtpool tub. wld. dlw, pa• 
lio, cats considered, family zoning, 
$950. 457-8194. 529-2013, Chris B .. 

DUSING NOW AVAIL IN DEC : 
DOK TO U~ FOR YOUR RENT• 
L NEEDS, 457-4210 OR 549-
833. ' 

C"DALE AREA. BARGAIN, s;,a
elous. 3 bdrm. 2 bath, w/d, carport, 
free mowing & trash. no pets. caU 

,-------,,,,,s"", ---~ I 6844145 or 684-6862. 

Toe Dsw9 House COUNTRY SElTlNG, 2 bdrm, car• 
DID.y Egypw-o's onlino housing pot, gas. appl, pets ok, S340/mo, 

guide at call alter 5 pm 684-5214, 
np:Jt..ww.dallyegyptian.com'da 

house.html COUi,ITRl'/TOWN. 5 MIN campus, ====;;::::=== I 2-3 bdrm. lull basement. double ga· 

Townhouses 
2 BDRM. COUNTRY. S55(llmo. 
5494 Giant Ci1y Rd. call 529-3992 or 
618-833-4159. 

rage, quiet. yd. lurn'unlum. wld. 
457-n49. 

Mobile Homes 
---------1 ....... MUST SEEl2bdrmtraner ........ . 
HUGE 2 BDRM. priva.e fenced ....... 5185/mo & up!!!I bus avail, ....... .. 
decl<, 2 car garage. Unity Point. ulili- ........ Hur,y. few avail, 549-3850 ....... . 
ly room, whirlpool tub. 9 11 ceilin,;s. 
breakfast bar, great country location, 1 & 2 BDf'M MOBILE HOMES. 
ca!s considered, S780. 4S7-S194, close to campus, S225-S400/mo. 
529·2013. Chris 8. water & trash included. no pets. call 

LARGE LUXURY 2 BDRM TOWN• 
549-4471. 

HOUSES, new construction, wld. 12 X 54 2 BDRM, ,'Ory nice. dean. 
d/w, c/a. swimmiog. fishing. Giant lum. close to rec center, no pets. ref, 
Clly Rd, many ""1laS, 549-8000. 457-7639. 

MAI.E ROOMMATE WANTED. 3 2 BDRM HOMES, water, s,:,wer, 
level Townhouse at Meadow Ridge trash pick•up and lawn care, taun-
Apl, S267/mo. per perscn, wld, t&r>- dmmal on premises. Glisson MHP, 

_an_1s_pa_y_ulil_._35_1_-9936 __ • ---r ~P: r:o~ t~!:~v'.;~;:713. 

Duplexes 2 MILES E.AST or c·dale, 2 bdrm, 
1 BDRM LUXURY. ON Lake Fro.,~ water. •ra.<;:1, & lawn care incl, cable 

i~=ce· garage. many extras, ~~s~~~ry~:t~~:•.;.~;'.:g. 
-2 B_D_R_M_,G_R_EA_T_l_OCA_T_lO_N_. U-N-- I -

3043
-·~------

FURN, pets ok, Cambria area, CARSONDALE, 2 BEDROOM, lo-
$37:>'rno. w/S300 deposit. call 457 • ca too In quie1 pall<, S150-$300/mo, 
5631. can 529-2432 or 684-2663. 

COUNTRY. NICE 2 bdrm, small C'DALE, 1 BDRM, $235/mo, 2 bdrm 
pets ok, S45()/mo. rel required. avaij S250-S400/mo, water, gas, lawn & 
Jan, Nancy, 529-1696. trash incl. no pets, 800-293-4407. 

M.BORO 2 bdrm. appl, w/d hookup, C'DAI.E, 1 BDRM. close lo campus, 
clean basement. c/a. hrdwdlllrs. clean. ale. gas hoa~ cable, 529-
S525'mo 618-687•2730. 1422. 

NEAR CRAB ORCHARD \al<.e, 1 C"DAI.E, 2 BDRM !rent and roar, 
bdrm wlcar pon 3Jld storage area, close lo campus, dean, c/a, gas, 
no pets S Z75/rno, 549-7400. hea~ w/d. cable. no pets, 529-1422. 

-Tl-RED_O_F_R_OO_M_MA_TE_S_?_Ou_i_et._2_ 1 C'IJAI.E, VERY CLE.AN 1 bdrm du-

bdrm, offce, small pets ok, good plex, $250. tum. gas. water, trash, 
latY.llord, avall now, $460, 867-2448. lawn care, between LogaWSIU, ide-

al !or single, no pets. 529-3674 or 
WEST OF C'IJALE, on Glen Rd, 2 534-4795. 
bdrm, cla, no pets, S375/mo plus 
dep, 987•2150. FROST MOBII.E HOMES, 2 bdrms, 
___ H_o_u_s_e_s ___ ,~-892S3f· S450, SIU bus route, 

-...,.......,..,.... _____ I NOW RENTING, 2 BDRM from 

NOWRENTING S250-S450, pet ok, Chuck's Rentals, 
2, 3, & 4 bdrms call 529-4444. 

call 549-4808 (9am-5pm) no pets. 

Outstanc,ng 4 bdrm. 2 bath, poss;. 
b\e 5th bdrm. ale, wla, d/w, extreme
ly close to SIU, $250/rno per bdrm, 
haH llrico unm January, ~9-2743. 

......... .2 HOUSES LEFT ON .......... ~ ... . 
-····CONTRACT FOR DEED ........... . 
.......... , ..... _,5,49-3B5Q_ .. _ ............. · 

... .2 & 3 BDRM IN lHE BOONIES ... . 

........ HURRY, FF,// AVAILABLE.. ... .. 

.............. - ... .549-3850_ .................. _ 

1 AND 2 BDRM HOUSES, unlum, 
carpeted, e/a and heating. no pets, 
avail Aug. can 457-73:,7. 

2 BDRM. COUNTRY atmosphere, 
ci1y r.mils, west side. rel reQ, 
$695/mo, please call-457-3544. 

2 BDRM, NEWLY remodeled, on 
SIU bus route, shed. no pets, 
$450/mo, 549-4471. 

2 BDRM, window ale, w/d hoolc up, 
quiet area. 1 mile nor1h of town, 
available roH, can 549-0081. 

Commercial 
Property 

STOREFRONT/ART STUDIO, Ma• • 
kand2 Boatdwalk, established loca· 
liorVcus1omers. S275/mo, call 529-
1046 for de!alls. 

$$ Get Paid For Your Opinions!$$ 
Earn $15-$125 & more per survey! 

www.money4oplnlons.com 

$1000'S WEEKLY II 
Stull envelopes at home tor $2 

~~~-:;~eedl .· 
Free supplies. For details, 

send one stamp to: N-72. 12021 
Wilshire !llvd, PMB 552, 
Los Angelos, CA 90025 

DAILY EaYPTIAN 

$7/HR SECRETARIAL. FLEXIBLE 
hours, send resumes to Daily Egyp
tian, PO Box 700, Calbondale, Illi
nois. 6290l.fi887, or email 
improvements07 0 hotman.com 

..NEED MONEY/WE CAN HELP .. , 
make up to S14/hour, no exp neces
sary, we win train, caU 521-2856 . 

ACADEMY OF BARTENDING, 
Have fun, make money, meal peo
ple. oam S15 lo $30 an hour. Day, •. 

· evening or weekend classes avan, 
job placemontessistanco, $199 
wlstudenl ID, 1-80().Banond or 
1-300 227-8363. 

ASSISTANT, WORK FRI & Sat, 
computer sJ,.,lls, driving, organized, 
quiet. please can 529-5989. 

BAR MAIDS, PT, will train, o,:e 
pay/bouncers, Johnston Cily, 20 mi
nutes from C'dalo, call 982·9402. 

DRIVER posmON OPEN, apply w/ 
in atter 4pm at Pag!iais Pizza. 515 
s. 1mnois Ave, C"dale, 549-0421. 

PIZZA COOi<S. NEAT appearance, 
PT. some lunches needed, apply in 
person at Ouatros, 218 W Freeman. 

· "THE HANDY MAN CAN" 'il;;~most 
l!Jl)'lhlng, \'/Ork, wash, i:,alni roe and 
cloan, !roe estimal<l, 549-3105. 

PIZZA PREP POSlTION open. B?- SPRING BREAK CANCUN, 
ply aher 4 pm, at Pagfi,ii's Pizza. Jamaica, South Padro, & all Florida 
515 S. IL Ave, C"dalo, • desthabOns, best holels, free par• 

-P-OS_m_O_N_S_A_VA-IL._C"_DALE--nre-a.- 1 ~~'.~:a~:.=~.eom =::.~ ~~~i· irnmed (600)•985-6789. 

PROGRAM ASSISTANTTeach dai· 
·1y living 9'ills In Day program !or 
Adults with severe and prclound oo
velopmenlal disabilities. High 
scl>ooVGED reQuired. $6.50-
$6.75.'hr. Ability to ijft 50 IDs. Plllice 
background check required, related 
worx experience p,derrod. Excellont 
fringe benefits. Apply to START, 20 
N. 131h. PO Box 938. Murphysboro, 
11.62966. 

PT HOUSEKEEPER NEEDED. 4- 6 
hours per week, must have lranspor• 
talion.924-1915. 

SALES CLERK. PT must be 2. apply. 
in person, sr liquor Man 113 N 12th 
Street,t,!'.~'P· .. 

NET REP BOYandsell anlnteme1 
Maintain web site (HTML) Sound
core Music, 457·5641. 

OWN A COMPUTER? Put tt 10 w01k. . 
25S-S75 per hour, PTIFT. call 1-80(). 
259-6566. 

Can remers find your llsUngs on ilie 

I D? 
11JBYC8D Uyou'n, JfstBd Bl IIJB Oawg JIOUSB/ 

The Dawg House is 
the premier· 
Internet guide 
to rental 
property 
listings in 
Carbondale. 
Sponsored by 
the Daily 
Egyptian, we 
drive a high 
volume of 
targeted 
traffic to your 
web pages, 
no matter 
where they 
are listed. 

ANDMORL 
Call 618-536-3311 

an~~~~r~g 

2001 CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING POLICY 

Please Be Sure To Check 
Your Classified Advertisement F~r Errors On 

• The First Day. Of Publication 

The Daily Egyptian cannot be responsible for 
~ore than one day•s incorrect in~ertion.. Advertisers 
are respon,lble for checking their ads for errors ~n the 
first d:.y they 2ppear. Errors not the fault oi the adver
tiser which lessen the v:ilue of the advertisement will be 
~djusted. 

All classified advertising must be processed 
before 2 pm to appear in the next day's publicallon, 
Anything processed after 2 pm will go in the following 
day's publication. 

Classified advertising must be paid in advance 
except for those accounts with established credit. A ser• 
vice charge of S25.00 will be added to the advertiser's 
account for every check returned to the Daily Egyptian 
unpaid by the advertiser's bank. Early cancellations of 
classified advertisement will be charged a S2,50 service 
fee- Any refund under $2.50 will be forfeited due to 
the cost of processing. 

All 2dvertising submitted ~o the Daily Egyptian 
is subject to approval and may be revised, rejected, or 
cancelled at any time. 

The Daily Egyptian assumes no liability if for 
any reason it becomes necessary to omit any ad,tertisc
mcnt. 

A sample of all mail-order items must be sub
mitted and approve<! prior to deadline for publication. 

No ads will be mis..:lasslfieJ, 

Place your ad by phone at 618-536-3311 Monday. 
Friday 8 a.m. to 4:30 p,m. or visit our office in the 
Communications Building, room 1259. · 

Ad,·ertlsing-only Fax# 618-453-3248 
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Let's Save Dec.~tur by Seth Dewhil'St Dormant Life 

You \,ave-

by Peter Zale 

1-800-2COUNCIL 
www.counclltravel.com 

Daily Crossword 
l!LW9nxrra M 

i., __ 
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" lli'!:'iil" .. ,. " 13Yells 28111911 - SIPi:tiepeslS 

27CllarTpa,s.~ 60.1.iWy..,., nigi>aloadar - 520ocmes 
:lifig'llb,<ll'l$8 " " " ~,. 65Pltyr.,,tt 29Cwled011 38G<aetlo!I• ~ 5311r:11astase 
32F.,.,..CCOIJe Sm>, runrlesslled '2T11»ol1tll 5'.,.,,_ ... 
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.. it" ~ .. 30u~~ "Olhsllip 55~ 

331ltoaded .. t;l," lit" 
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.it=inci1'c & receive . .. <li=1~J~~s 
-,;»'?_~~l" free stuffl : .... · . . ·. . 536-3398 f!Xl 237 - .. 
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Cities debate advantages of building stadiums· 
JUSTIN WARE 

~!ISSL~or., DAILY (U. ~IINNESOTA) 

i\llNNEAPOLJS {U-WIRE)-"lfyou 
build it, thev will come.~ 

The woirl., whispered to K,._-in Costners char
acrer in the late 1980s blockbuster ~Field of 
Dreams~ can")" new meaning in tod.,y's sports 
world 

In thcspming indusnyof2001, the phrase has 
moiphed into >0methi.'"!g along the lines of"either 
build it or we'll move, pm a poor ream on the field 
or eliminate the franchise altogether.~ 

ThcT\\-in Cities is in the ht-art of such a debate 
.!< the Vikings w:un financial woes "ill bring them 
to ;cin without a new staditun, and the T,.,-ins 
~-uuld be one d·w awav from abolition. 

Closer to ho~e, the Goph= football prq,'T.l.m 
is looking 10 team up with the Vikings in a push 
for ,u1 on-cunpus stu:fituil. 

Cle:ir~; :i subsUUlti:i.1 gifi of city or state funds 
is in the best interest of the sporting clubs, but "ill 
local communities also benefit from the constrJc
tion of state-of-the-:irt ballp:uks? 

~ommunity pride is a big thing," s."lid B:ubara 
Ca.'e); di="tor of communications for the Tamp:i 
Sports Authoril): 

T.m,?:,, Fla. !'JW its new football stadium open 
for business Sq,t. 20, 1998. 

For the m,,st pm, T a.'llp:i's city and sports offi
cials said they :ire happy with the results of 
Ra)mondJ:imes Stadium. 

"I'm seeing a large amount of people who would not come 
here if it wasn't for the stadium." 

for the past three-· seasons, the Orioles ha\'C bc,,:n 
highly successful in selling the stadium out. On 
game days, the city center is alive with actlvity." 

Barbara Casey 
Non is s:iid he docs not sec the s:ime trend tied 

to PSJ Net - the Ra,'Clls' home. 
diredor cf ccmmunic3tions, Tampa Sp'.111s/wthomy Fan spending associated ,rith football is far . 

more mod:st beciuse there :ire only eight regular 
games per season, he said. "I'm set.ing a l:uge amount of people who 

would not come here ifit w:isn't for the stadium," 
C=)·said. 

Hometmm pride :isidc, determining the eco
nomic imp:ict cn the ci1y has not been easy. 

"I\,: he:ird professionals say we've had fiom 
zero to :1 S300 million impact," s:iid Heruy 
Sa:i,-cdr:i, TSA cxccutil,: director. 

"There's other impacts than monetary," 
Saavedrn said. "There's an int:ingible 10 this," 

S:i:i,-cdrn s:iid while there :ire no stud::-s on the 
economic dfc..-rs of :he new st:idium in Tampa, 
the city has =n SC\'Cr.ll benefits in = like 
rouris.,; beciuse of m:nts - such as Lsst vear':< 
Super Bo\\i - the stadium brings. • 

Tampa Ci!)• Council l\·lember Ch:irlcs 
Mirnnda docs not agree \\ith S='edra's assess
ment. 

Mirnnda said area businesses, such as bars and 
restaurants, aren't the ones who benefit fiom 
multi0 milli:m-<lollir sporting meccas. 

He said fans twgate and spend the bulk of 
thcir money inside the stadiwn on .OU\'Cllll'S :md 
concessions. 

Ten yc:irs ago the elimate in Baltimore was 
similar to Minnesota's current stidium situ:ition. 

The Orioles pl:iyed their g:unes in a dO\m
trodden stadium on the ,,rong side of the tmm, 
s:iid Univemty of M:uyland-Baltimore County 
professor Don Nonis. -

Much like Miranda in Tampa, Norris said he 
is only partially optimistic about the long-term 
imp:ict on the mmmunit}: 

In the past decade, the team got a new ballp:uk 
in a different part of tO\,n, and Baltimore snatched 
the Qe,,:Jand football franchise ,rith a modem 
stadium, tu.ming the Browns into the Ravens. 

'1t is cona:h':lble that the S210 million spent 
on the Orioles -· there might be a break C\'Cll 
point," Norris s:iid. 

Both teams 53W immediate suco:ss in thcir new 
doni:iins: The Orioles mnsistendy made playoff 
appearances and the Ra,= won :i Super BO\,i. 

The Baltimore Area Com'ention and VISitors 
Association released a study shO\,ing an annual 
increase of three million tm'<'lers to the harbor 
arc:i between 1992 and 1998. · 

Howe\'er, there has been :1 difference in the 
effects the two ballp:uks ha,,: had on the econom
ic emiror.ment of the Baltimore Harbor area. 

Norris recently \\rote a book on the economic 
impact of tourism-based dC\tlopment in 
Baltimore. 

But Lester Bagley, the !l'linncsota Vikings' sta
dium . mnsultmt, said :i partnership \\ith the 
Univcrsit)· and its football team \\ill change the 
economic futures of both programs .. 

Tided "If We Build it, They "Will Come,• the 
book includes SC\'Cr.U studies on the citys new 
sports facilities. 

Norris said the length of the baseball season is 
what makes Oriole P.uk at Camden Y:irds a local 
m'Cllue generntor. 

Bagley s:iid building a nC\v stadium on campus 
\\ill give the two teams mntrol over parlcing and 
::onccssions n:','CJlUes neither team benefits from in 
the Metrodome. Also, :i s.:idium on cunpus 
would add lo the collegiate emironment Gophers' 
fans miss when they have to tmvcl dO\rntmvn I\) 

see games. 

"This is beciuse there :ire about 80 home 
g:unest Norris said in his book. ~The stadium at 
Oriole P.uk holds around 4i,000 fans, and except 

In addition to football, Bagley said, the st."'1i
um could host e\'Cllts such as \','orld Cup soci:er 
:ind concerts, attmcting more ,'isitors to the 
Unin,rsity area. 

Iowa women's basketball 
racks up 109 points 

ROSEANNA SMITH 
THE DAILY IOWAN (U. ]OIX'A) 

IOWA CITY, Iowa (U
\VIRE} ·- Iowa women's basketball 
roach Lisa Bluder has }'Cl to draw any 
conclusions in her search for a perf cct 
starting five. 

Though the Hawkeycs cle:irly 
dominated :ill the statistical numbers 
in thcir 109-50 ,ie101y over Johnson 
Financial in Sunday's exhibition game, 
Bluder s:iid !he opener wasn't_ neccs
s:iri!y an acruratc assessment of the 
upcoming year. 

"I thought we played pretty well 
for a first g:une," she s:iid. "] don't 
know if we were exactly tested tonight, 
but at the same time, I thought we did 
some nice things cxecution-\\ise \\ith 
good hclp on defense and :i gre:it job 
on the boards." · 

Iowa st:irted off ,,ith Illinois trans
fer Kristi Faulkner :it point guard, 
seniors Lindsey Meder and Leah 
Magner at guard, and Beatrice 
Bullock and Jennie Lillis dO\,n low, 
but substituted several different 
groupings from the 12th minule on. 
The combinations ranged from small 
- Llllis,Jcric::i Watsbn,April Calhoun, 
Meder, and Jenna Armstrong- to 1:ill 
- B= McC:inn, Tracey Schrupp, 
Jamie C:i,·ey, Armstrong, and 
Calhoun. 

J3luder s:iid she hoped to mme to a 
conclusion about the starting lineup 
by brc:iking the groupings dO\,n by 
smring production and studying game 
film. This \\':lY, the questions sur
rounding a set point guard and center 
may be ICSO!ved. 

·DO\vn low, . both Bullock and 
~ 7atson saw considerable minutes on 
the court. Bullock st:irted the game 
and led the rebounding effort with 
nine bo:irds. \Vatson's six as.sists led the· 

team, working wdl on the run \\irh 
both Armstrong md Faulkner. 

"Really, I feel like either Beatrice or 
Jeri~ can play; Bluder said. "I fed 
\'Cl)' comfort:ible wid1 either one. It 
gn·es us a different look, but I didn't 
feel like one was better than the other, 
1 think both had some really good 
points." 

Freshmen Armstrong, C:i.lhoun, 
and Faulkner each had strong show
ings in thcir lo\\'3 debuts in front of o. 
crowd of 3,904. Armstrong was hot 
from the three-point line, hitting 5-
of-7 and scoring 25 points, and 
Faulkner and Calhoun tmded off at 
the point. 

Meder s:iid she was impn,s.<ed \\1th 
the progression of the three new 
guards. 

"Kristi is doing a gre:it job leading 
us at the point and is shm,ing a lot of 
.poise," Meder said. "Jenna did a great 
job shooting, :ind April is going hard 
:it it. She's going to give her full-heart 
effort e\'ery single time. fl 

On the other side of the court, for
mer Iowa guard Mary Berdo led 
Johnson Financial with 18 p<>ints. 
Tnough her infamously deep three
point shot wasn't on, Berdo converted 
9-of-12 from the free-throw line. 

lowa picked up 18 defensive 
rebounds :ind eight steals. Bluder said 
the Hawkeyes' intensity would have to 
improve for d:us week's game with 
Athletes in Action, featuring former 
lO\va center Randi Peterson. 

"The improved competition will 
be good for us," she said. "\Ve need 
to have that for the Marquette game 
[Nov. 13j. \Ve c:m't go into 
Marquette with a false sense of con
fidence like you could get if you 
played two of these [same] exhibi
tion games •. We need some co.mpeti
ti\'e competition, which I_'m sure 
we'll sec Thursday." 
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CONTI~UED FROM rAGE 16 

Clayton, who comes to SIU after 
a two-year stint at Blackburn 
College in Carlinville, finds his new 
responsibilities ha,-c helped to mm 
him a better all-around coach. 
Clayton said the team's situation has 
made the coaches pay closer allcn· 
tion to detail and has made the 
entire squad bener communicators. 

"This is my first year here, so I 
don't know exactly what Coach Opp 
war.rs; Clayton said. "So, you wanna 
be careful to pay mention to detail. 
You want to mm sure that mu're 
real clear, that this is the di~~"tion 

NOTEBOOK 
CONTI!sUED FROM rAGE 16 

players streaming in to CarbomWe 
this cycle. 

~c way I understand it from the 
people that ha\"c been here is it'.• a chal
!e"t,'C to recruit here; Kill s:ud. "But I 
thought we did a good solid job last 
}"t'"J.r :111d we\-c got to come back and 
s.ee if \\'C can do it again. I'm c:mt:ously 
optimistic that can happen." 

Kill is lr)ing to bolster SIU's 
recruiting contacts in some of the 
major metropolitan areas around the 
~lidu-cst, which can only be done 
through fC\-crish legwork. 

"I think there's only one school 
in the Gateway that actually 
recruits the Chicago area, the St. 
Louis area," Kill said. "Everybody 
seems to ha,·e their little niche 
where they go. 

"That's what I tell our coaching 
staff - if you're coming here to 
work eight, nine hours a day, you 

that the program wants to go in with 
the offense or defense.• 

Senior guard Holly Teague said 
the coaching staff has helped keep 
the ream motinted and working 
tm\'atd their main goal ofimp=ing 
from last year. 

"I don't knmv if it's just new peo· 
pie corning in, new coaches, but it's 
definitely a higher intensity IC\"Cl our 
there compared to last yc:u,~Tcague 
said. "I think we all get along much 
bener, on and off the court. This year 
our chemistry is really good. 
facrybody likes to work h.ird, and I 
don't think we had that last year." 

Junior guard Molly McDowell 
said Floyd and Clayton have 
brought renewed excitement and 
intensity lo the program, which 

need to go somewhere else. We've 
got to out-work people." 

Catching on: 
With only three games remaining 

in the season and a 1•7 record, it's only 
natural to start looking _ahead. One 
spot that promises to be much 
imprm-cd for the Salukis in the near 
funu-c is at uidc rccci\u. 

Freshman Justin George has 
emerged this season as a skilled uidc 
rccmu, and in ltCCI!t weeks, fellow 
freshmanJasoo Hollingshed has"nude 
his presence felt as well. Ho~hcd 
grabbed a 38-pzd touchdm,11 pass for 
SIU's lone score in Saturday's loss to 
Youngstmm State. 

"Both of those young men arc play
ing real well," Kill s:ud. 

Thrmv in Kill's excitement about 
the potential of former Harr.sbwg 
High School star Brad Brachcar, who 
has been mm-cd touidc rccci\-crandis 
redshirting this season, and the Salukis 
would seem to be in business at the 
rccci,ing position in the coming )"Cal'S. 

should be beneficial for the team. 
McDmvell noted that, although 

the assistant coaches have stepped 
up their contributions, Opp is still in 
the mix. 

"She has been watching film and 
still knows everything that is going 
on up 10 this point," McDowell said. 

It should be an emotional lift for 
the Salukis when Opp t:ikcs to the . 
sidelines as the Salukis begin their 
season with an exhibition game at 
home against the Basketball 
Travelers on Wednesday. 

"I wouldn't miss it," Opp said. "I 
may sleep all day to get ready for it, 
but I'll be there.• 

Ref>orU!r Todd Merchant can be 
reached at merchant@siu.edu 

Dandng with Sears: 
Next up for the SIU football team 

is Southwest Missouri State this 
Saturday. Under former \Vestem 
Illinois h=I coach Randy Ball, SMS is 
sure to be a team that will present some 
matchup difiirulties for the Salukis. 

"Any time you face Randy Ball 
he's going to have some athletes," 
Kill said. "He's going to get some 
=fers in there who ha,-e played at 
a different place who can run and 
mm plays." 

Realistically speaking, Saturday's 
game may be the Salukis' last chance 
for a \ictol}: Southu-cst 11.fusouri State 
is 4-5 on the season and the game will 
be SIU's final home contest of the sea-· 
son. 

After Southwest, the Salukis finish 
the season uith a pair of treacherous 
road games - at Gateway pm•u 
\\'estcm Kcntud-y and then a trip to 
meet Baylor of the Big 12 

&port..-r ]a:, Schuob U'.l1l re reached ar 
jrsSOsiu&oLcom 

November 7 Basketball Travelers (exhibmon} 7:05 p.m.
November 11 Goldstar (exhibition} 2:05 p.m. · 
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conference / overall 
Northern Iowa 

Western· Kentucky 
Youngstown St. 
Western Illinois 

Indiana St. 
SMS 

Southern Illinois 
Illinois St. 

W L 

7_ 2 
7 2 
7 2 
4 4 
3 6 
4 5 
1 7 
1 8 

PCT. 

.778 

.778 

.778 

.500 

.333 

.444 

.125 
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Give 
a Gift 
froni 
the 

Heart 

~nilDh 8knd. 

America11 
Red Cross 

Bandit1 (PGIJ) 
5:15 8:15 
Ridint In Cm With Boys (PGIJ) 
H"7:009'-!5 
K,Pu(PGIJ) 
4:157:059;4,J 

Thirt=Gbow(R) 
S:007:3J9-.5,J 
Momttnlnc.(G)Digit>I 
SJio.non"Thrtt.xmns 
•:OOH5 5-.306-.307:IS 
B:009:009-.3010:15 

Dimc:stic Dimir!,ana (PGIJ) Dig,ol 
+.156:459;15 

~~-s '•a,!;'neftt~a,r'111on1a-uesar~s3]',~ 
'',;)np,.,g-,1·r•r·1·'' ·'"¼~A,,. tdfrcl"' l.><U,r ,Yu,~ 

. Inside Dlnlni:: Only at P,6...9lials 
(Includes Garlic Bread) PIZZA ac PASTA 

• Small ................ sJ49 

• Large ............... s2so 
• Salad ................. sl 10 

E · ERN 2002 

. ~p cation Deadline· Jl 'd M , n ay, 1101. 9 
Some past businesses who 
have ·sponsored externs: 

•Boeing •Shedd Aquarium •Arthur Anderson 
'Rehablllratlon Inst. Of Chlcago 'Anhueser Busch 

'Image Architects •1tiJssoud BotdlJlcal Ciardens 
•country Music Association 7he Chicago Tribune 

AND MANY, MANY MORE. •• 
Come see us for more .infonnotion 

SIU Alumni A~socintion 
Second Floor, Student Center 
,J53-2-117 ah,mnj@,in ... ,ln 

SI A Alumni 
~ssocrauon 

srut . · 
Student Alumni . 

Council 
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"I think it'll just take a little bit of time, but I know I will get back to 100 percent. 11
_1.ori Opp 

women's basketb:ln head coach 

Au• HA~UHD - CAJLY EGYPTIAN 

S,1l•iki women's basketball head coach Lori Opp gets things moving at a practice on Monday afternoon at the SIU arena. Recently absent from illness, Opp is 
r£:turni:ig to practice to get the team ready for it's first exhibition game on Wednesday. · 

B m ~on returns to Saluki Id 
Women's basketball 
team welcomes back 
coach after illness 

TODD MERCIIANT 
DAILY EGl"PTIAN 

SIU women's basketball head 
coach Lori Opp has rcrumed to the 
team after recently being diagnosed 
\\ith Sarcoidosis, a rare li\·er condi
tion that has no known cure. 

The disease usually requires one 
to two years of medication and in 

some cases the disease can resolve 
itself with the patient nC\·er experi
encing further S)mptoms. The maiu 
S)mptoms Opp has been experienc
ing is fatigue and occasional flu-like 
s)mptoms. 

Opp"s condition has been improv• 
ing gradually to where Jhe is now 
able to stay \\ith the team for entire 
practices, which ! he has done the 
past three days. She said her progress 
has been slow and steady, but the 
support she has received has been 
grc:t. 

"I think it'll just take a little bit of 
time, but I know I'll get back to 100 

percent," Opp said. 
Opp said she knows that her team 

will not be negatively affected by her 
condition. 

"They"ve been fine, the kids arc 
very resilient,• Opp said. "They're · 
very supportive and concerned, but at 
the same time they know, just like. 
anything else, they have to go on and 
get ready for their season. I'll be here 
as much as I can, and they ha\'C three 
great assisrauc, to help them tlunugh 
things w~.en rm not here." , 

Opp was :cleased from Bames
JC\vish Hospital in St. I.ouis on Oct. 
24 and rcrumed to Carbondale the 

next day with a restricted work 
schedule. 

Opp, who is in her second year as 
the Salukis' head coach, underwent 
testing at Memorial Hospital of 
Carbondale on Oct. 14 after experi
encing flu-like symptoms. She w:is 
admitted to Bames•JC\,ish Hospital 
on Oct.19 for further testing. 

During Opp's absence, assistant 
coaches Alex \Vcllmaker, Tricia 
Floyd and Carl Cla)10n took care of 
all coaching responsibilities. This is 
only \VeUm:ikcr's second )'Car with 
the team, :ind it is the first )'Cat for 
Flojtl and Clayton. 

Opp's limited work schedule has 
forced Floyd, who comes to 
Carbondale after a successful tenure 
at Odessa (Texas) Junior College, to 
adjust ti> coaching at the Di\ision I 
level nther quickly. 

"It's definitely a step up, and I 
hm: truly missed Coach Opp not 
being there," Floyd said. "It has been 
a big adjustment for me, but I do 
think ha\ing the two )'Cats of head 
coaching experience has helped me 
tremendously." 

SEE OPP rAGE 15 

Tum.over problems have Kill tossing and turning 
)AY S'CIIWAB 

DAILY EGYPTIAN 

SIU football head coach Jerry Kill has a clC\'C1" 
Sa)ing about players who rum the ball m'Ct', but the 
way his team is constructed, for now it's just tingy 

rhetoric. 
"I've always had a 

motto since I've been 
coaching. 'Ball sccuril); job 
security.' - if you =i't 
tau care of the ball, you 
k.sc your job,• Kill said. 

"But right now in our 
siruation v.-e\,: b"'t some 
pretty good pbycrs who 
ha\-c had trouble holding 

on to the football, and I don't know if we can go to 
the next one because rm not sure if the next one's 
quite as good." 

SIU has turned the ball m"Cr a rombined 11 
times in the p:ist two games, far too many for any 
team, let alone one like SIU that has a tiny nu,gin 
for error. Kill is somC\\n:tt bafilcd at his team's 
recent W:l.\'C of self-destruction, but doesn't 
attribute it to anything too !inistcr. 

"I n::tlly think most ofit is kids II)ing so dam 
hard to be successful; Kill said. "I think that C\'Cf}'
body's pushing the cmilipc to do the best they 
can, and when )t>U do that and tty hard, some
times thats when trunj," iuppcn bad." 

To Kill, Stu's tumm'Ct' problems speak to a 
larger problem of the Sa!ukis still not being nearly 
as disciplined as they need to be. He noted that 
Youngstcr.m State, which defeated SIU 31-7 
Satunh); has ascended to cxcdlencc by fielding a 
disciplined team: 

After the season, KilJ·wi1J seek to rid the pro
gr.un of whichC\'Ct' pbycrs he deans unable to 
start moving in that direction. He said he's glad 

that he's been able to r:ipidly identify some of his 
team's ailments so he can address them cxpcdi· 
tiously. 

"\Vherc \\'C get [in the next )'Cir] in one wonl 
is discipline," Kill said. "Youngstmra is a disci
plined football team and Southern Illinois is not a 
disciplined football team. The guys that arc going 
to be v.ith us as v.-e go through this transformation 
arc going to be Youngsto\m players." 

Help wanted: 
Rcauiting for the upcoming season is ,\-ell 

under w:zy. Even though SIU is struggling this 
}'Cir, Kill said that's not ncccssarily a disadv:mtigc 
whm it romcs to attracting players. He said that 
oftentimes having a highly su=ful team can be 
a deterrent to prospcctn-c recruits who arc looking 
for a place they can come in and quickly C:1111 play
ing time. 

Kill also said it"s important to ~ his young 

players excited about the team in order to ha\-c 
rcauiting success. 

"I think the players that \\'C brought in are 
going to ha\-c to help us sell it - the Stanley 
Bryants and the Joel Samburskys and the J=n 
Hollin~heds," Kill said. 

Those three arc among the jC\\ffl ofKill's first 
recruiting class, and he hopes to keep quality 

SEE NOTEBOOK rAGE 15 
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